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DONT WORRY

r
OOMEONE auggcats that life back
home Is going to be mighty dull
Yor the boys who have been seeing
many parte of the world at war. In
fact, letters from fighters mention
how mucn free travel they receive
and how they are seeing sights
that they would never get to view
any other way. Some lads go so
By K. K. Vining
far as to figure the hazards of war
are worth the sight-seeing! But as
far as our boysjiot welcoming that
(continued on back pag<3)
home-coming, n o t
appreciating
Farm Account Books
small town Main Streets and corner
The extension office has laid In
•drug stores, you might study letters
a supply of farm account books
of boys who definitely state why
from the farm management departthey fight as they do. Home Is the
ment at Michigan State College.
victory, the end of war, the symbol
There are two kinds. One for the
of peace. To return to f , a r a l l y
'R O W N coi}iwtfnity, like the rest
chap who wants just sufficient
friends, comforts and advantages,
lof-thc wertdThas been shaken by the
records for his income tax report.
outweighs the touring and nlghtMrs. Mabel Davenport, teacher of This is known as the "brown" book.
oeelng. These lads will have their
of guns. This thunder echoes
Local Member of Draft Board No.
the Wilkinson school, on M-91, The other book, the "blue" book
fill of strange slights and faces.
1 Answers Perplexing Questions
Keene township, helped to earn the is sat up to give a person informaou^etm-as-^OLflnce more celebrate
That Have Been Bothering Many e The sun passed the winter solreward of 1200 for her part in the tion to make an Income tax report
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Fathers and Others
stice on Tuesday. From now on the
recapture of two prisoners who had but also to give him a good analysis
y j A R CORRESPONDENTS, In The Ledger has received from days will grow longer, so cheer up!
A/c Allen Wisner has been transfrom Michigan Reforma- of his farm business. Both books
)aper sees no irony in ferred from Chandler, Ariz., to escaped
their devotion to their work, W. W. Gumser, Who Is serving as
tory at Ionia Friday.
are 30c each.
Calif.
have paid a heavy penalty as their a member of Kent County Draft Be sure to read the holiday
Mrs. Davenport and three of her
\\^,HeNsc2rrsNof war a M - t h e j n e s s a g c of Hamilton Field,
We doiibt If anyone will ever
greetings
to
bo
found
on
pages
2,
3,
*•
•
•
•
part of the war sacrifices. Three of Board No. 1, a statement that will
pupils, Bruce and Ivan Davenport
develop
a farm account book that
hope
that^is^G^ristm;
them failed to return when they answer some perplexing questions In 4 and 6 of this Issue.
Edward J. Aldrlch has been made and Walter Fuller discovered the will suit everyone or every need,
acco»Qj>anled the British Royal Air the minds of fathers. Mr. Gumser's
Machinists
Mate
third
class
and
men
when
they
went
to
the
school
For it\is th^ev^rl^stinjglK^ of Christmas t
but a lot of folks use the college
Perhaps this paragraph should
^orce on its hotnbing raid over statement follows;
will now go to an advance school in Saturday morning to decorate the books every year with satisfaction
be printed In all black type. The makes itsucji a^vit^I force inoUrJives. T h a t hope motor torpedo boat training.
Berlin on a recent night 116 Amei^
rooms for their Christmas program.
"Telegraphic and printed Inand results.
lean and British correspondents structions from Washington, D. OPA announces that suspender but• • • •
Mrs. Davenport found that the
is
one
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period
of
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We remember a chap In Emmett
tons
are
to
be
restored
to
men's
have been on the casualty lists of C., and verbal and mimeographed
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh school had been entered during the
whom we tried to get Inthis war, 27 of them being dead, memoranda from State Head- work pants.
While it is true^hat^theqolumns of^tl^is paper have received word from their son, night and saw the two fugitives County
terested
In a farm account book.
and 55 missing or prisoners of war quarters demomrtrate that t h e
Sgt Ted MacTavlsh, after a four there. The frightened escapees No, he didn't like to keep books.
Congratulations to County Agent since last (fhrikmas have beeh.dominatedby.the
or Interned.
dashed
out
of
the
back,
through
the
weeks'
silence,
that
he
has
arrived
r e c e n t legislation passed In K K. Vining and Mrs. Vining on
woodshed and toward the woods a He put his money in the bank and
somewhere in England.
This is an illustration of how the Washington means absolutely
their new daughter, although due effects of the war lords on o m \ n o r m a l w a y b f
quarter of a mile away. She noti- if at the end of the year there was
• • • •
people who do the work of collect- nothing as far as the drafting of credit for the achievement goes to
more on deposit than the previous
living-we\know
that^the
peace-loving
"little"
N
ing news throw themselves Into fathers is concerned—reports In their son. Dr. Keats Vining, Jr,
Pvt. Charles Posthumus return- fied the sheriffs office, and round- year he had made money. If it was
ed
up
five
farmers,
three
of
whom
their task. The tradition at the the newspapers to the contrary who took as bis bride last Satur- men of goodwill far outnumber the evil.
ed to Fort Lewis, Wash., Thursday
less he had lost No regard was
profession is that H is necessary notwithstanding. The procedure day, Mary (Hfelen Journeay, a lovely
after a 15-day furlough spent In armed themselves with shotguns. made to the condition of his farm
Don
Llnd,
Harold
Davenport
and
These
"little"
people
^
e
thexcitizens^f
this
to get the news and get the right in the work of Draft Board No. 1, lady from Wlnnetka, HI.
Lowell with his wife and daughter.
Jim Llnd entered the woods and Inventory. Then there Is the story
angle on k, even If this involves except for one minor ehangc, will
• • • •
of the farmer whose barn was burncommunity
and
otner
communities
like
ih^And
Jrove the escapees out. William
personal risks.
proceed as before and k will be
Postmaster Hosley announces
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Young
ing and he shouted "Save the b a m
Converse
and
Godfrey
Roth
nabbed
received word Monday that their
These war correspondents make necessary to draft fathers to fill that only Special Delivery letters it was for these same"littl^peopl(
doors, there are records of thirty
the
fugitives
as
they
ran
o
u
t
son Hugh has been transferred to
a great conttibulUon to the war quotas. In the hope and expecta- and Christmas gifts will be de- came into this worldM943 y ^ r s ago.
years on them."
Lowery Field, Colo., from Santa The escaped trusties are Delbert
effort, by giving the people at home tion that some changes In the livered on Christmas day. The
Haney,
18,
of
Kalamazoo,
who
was
So Christmas belongs to them ancKnot to Ana Calif.
a correct picture of what happens regulations which would affect lobby will be open until noon for
Saving The Soil
serving a 15 months to 15 years
• • • •
and telling: what the men of the fathers would be forthcoming, lockbox patrons, but there will be
The soils of our country are
those who plunge the world int^ darknesS^
sentence for breaking and entering
armed forces ensure for the na- draft boards did not process no window service. No deliveries
LeRoy Roudabush writes the In the night time, and Randall Ray carrying a heavy load these war
tional cause. Their report* inspire fathers for the last quota In De- by R F. D. carriers.
Let this true spirit of Christmas domii\ate Ledger that he Is now an Aviation VanderGrlff, 20, Mancelona, who days, and when one stops to realize
cooperation at home, and Incite cember. Because our preliminary
and one of the lucky 500
had been returned to the reforma- that It Is the top nine Inchen of
your
thinking and you can say t o all yoiu* Student
Civilians who want to do somepeople to toll and sacrifice for the quota for January appears to be
to be stationed at the University of
tory for a parole violation. He had soil that carries the brunt of the
small it Is likely that It will be thing for service men during the friends as we now say t o y o u great cause.
Buffalo
for
a
5-month
course
of
^
completed a minimum term on s burden.
coming
holidays
can
take
a
tip
necessary to draft only a few
academic college subjects. Best of
Productive soil Is to farming
two to 15 years sentence for breakfathers in January. In all prdb- from the Michigan Bell Telephone
luck to you, LeRoy.
LOWLY f E N N Y VALUED
what the foundation Is to a building and entering.
ablllty, •however, many will be Company and lay off non-essential
• • • •
SHORTAGE of penny coins has
Warden Moore said that in ad- ing. When the soil is gone the
called in February. It was hoped long distance caHs.Vhe company
Pfc. Robert W. Flynn left on dition to the charge for escaping, whole farm structure will topple.
develoreJ, and people are urged that single men and married men urges Home Frontera to put aside
Tuesday of last week after a 23-day the men may be charged with Not only the farm but the school,
to take these little brown cent (without ohlldren) between the the long distance impulse on Christfurlough with his parents, Mr. and breaking and entering the school- church, and community Is affected.
pieces to their banks and help got ages of 18 and 25 would be made mas Eve and Day and New Year's
Mrs. Will Flynn, to rejoin his com- house.
We have watched with much Inthom Into circulation, Why should available before it would be hocm- Eve and Day, in order that service
pany at Fort Bragg, N. C , where he
terest the development ot soil Conthey be scarcer than usual? Prob- i-ary to take Pre-Pearl Harbor men be given the right-of-way over
had been transferred from Alliance,
servation Districts in the s t a t e .
ably because the people have more fathers. Although there is still the nation's telephone network.
Waste paper, until recent months a glut on the market, is in first Neb. His wife left on Wednesday Mrs. Laura A. Blair, 75
Stometimes one might think these
money to spend. When they buy some discussion that this might
for
a
visit
with
her
parents.
Mr.
place ©mengency demand for war production. This community will
districts were only for poor worn
things, they are apt to offer a be done there have been no
Those old clothes you gave to
Lnred Entire Life Here out
and Mrs. P a t Doyle, at Dearborn. '
soil areas. We take exception
coin that is larger than the price changes In the regulations to Russian War Roller a few weeks do its part In meeting the emergfc'icy. Albert Hall, head of the Ag.
• • • •
Funeral services m r e hold Sun- to that. Good land needs preservthey are paying, or else a bill, and d a t a D r r f t Boards a i present are ago are on their way to Russia. department of the Lowell high school, InTorms Uiv Ledger that the
From the last group of men sent day at the Roth chapel for Mrs ing as well or more than woru
they get pennies In change. If the powerless to Indue, single men In the meantime comes word that FFA have patriotically volunteered to assist in the waste paper colpockets and handbags of the Amer- who are engaged In critical oc- Russians are grateful for previous lection in Lowell and surrounding country, soon a f t e r the holiday va- to Detroit for enlistment the fol- Laura A. Blair, the Rev. N. G. out land needs attention. Get Into
lowing names appear from Lowell Woon officiating. Mrs. Blair, aged conversation with the average chap
ican people could be emptied all cupations or who have been given shipments which have gone to the cation. In the meantime it Is earnestly hoped that every home and
and vicinity: Harold J. Raymor, 75, widow of Nate Blair, died early about soli fertility and how it comevery
business
place
will
begdn
saving
every
scrap
of
waste,
and
have
at once, they would show up great occupational deferments by State areas recently retaken from the
Charles C. Nelllst, Kenneth W. Thursday morning in S t Mary's- pares today with thirty years ago
same
in
readiness
when
collection
days
are
announced.
Watch
this
heaps of pennies.
NasU. Kent county gave 55,000
Headquarters."
Wlerenga, Henry VanTatenhove In- hospital where she had been since and if his memory goes back that
paper.
Some folks cave considered a
pounds of clothing to Russian War
Wartime developments, undream- to the army; Alelous R Ingenthron breaking her hip in a fall, several f a r he will have to admit that the
yenny as too small a coin to think
Relief which valued this collection
land as a whole Is not so good.
|
ed
of a year ago, have brought to the navy; and Wayne M. King- weeks ago.
about Our forefathers got their
at $30,524. Cost for this collection $S 500 in Cask Gifts to
T
i
about
many thousa.ids of essential dom, the marines.
She was born In West Lowell Crop yields studied over a period
In Kent county was J29, according
start and built u p the country by
• • • •
for waste paper. Over 700,000
November 13, 1868, and lived her of years will show declines In many
mvlng pennies. 9o if you havt more
to Donald J. Porter, chalm. n .
CongrefatioiuJ Church uses
Doris M. Christiansen, daughter entire life In this vicinity, seven
artidos
vital
to
the
success
of
the
of them than you need, hotter take
As an extension agent we are
For several months the Lowell war effort arc either made of paper, of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Christiansen, years of that time In town, where
Sweeping eastward and norththem to'the bank.
was sworn into the Women's Re- she became a member of the Con- vitally interested In seeing our good
Congregational Church has been or shipped in paper containers.
ward in a golden flood, a bumper
planning and working towards a reland handled In such a way that
Faced with unfilled war orders serve of the Navy last week in De- gregational church.
DOGS IN WARTDKK
crop of oranges and grapefruit conserve fund of money to be used for piling up because of dangerously troit Prior to joining the Navy, She is survived by one daujhter, it stays good or gets better..
tributes to the holiday season
Doris was employed by the PennjQOOS FIGHT with us In war
A soil conservation district will
needed repairs and replacements in
sweetness, tartne-s and an out- the church and parsonage when low waste paper Inventories, Michi- sylvania Central Airlines as agent Mrs. Lynn Briggs of Grand Rapids, bring the best farming practices
side the men. They stand guard,
gan
mills
must
receive
daily
shipand
three
grandchildren.
Burial
in
standing supply of Vitamin C. Flori- labor and materials become availrun errands, go scouting, etc. The
Into a community. It makeo it
ments in ever Increasing quantities, She Is a graduate of Lowell high Oakwood cemetery.
da is sending 1,500,000 more boxes
school and attended Grand Rapids M r s Blair lesves many friends possible for a township or larger
Germans started this war with 150,able.
or
be
faced
with
a
shut-down
on
of oranges than last year; Calif'Junior c one
h M
two
000 of them. Our ann*d forces have
On Christmas Sunday morning war production. In addition to be-jr""^*
- «®who extend sympathy to the be- area to band together and follow
ornia's increase in navels alone is
practices that will benefit the
been training and using them. They
the pastor of the church w a j able ing one of the country's
reaved relatives..
l
a
r
g
e
r
country".
4,600,000
boxes,
or
a
gain
of
33
per
whole. Good active rural communistarted with a quota of 125,000
to announce gifts to this fund producers of corrugated board, army, and Robert In the Marines.
c e n t The navels have only recently
• • • •
ties result from successful Indiviwhich has been largely increased.
totaling (5,500. This reserve fund Is Michigan is making scores of paper
begun to appear in the stores, but
duals living and working together.
Dogs have from the beginning
to be administered by the King articles in constant demand by the Pfc. Richard Warner is home Kent County Mourns
will soon be offered in abundance.
in the near future we
of time senvd as watchmen, and
Memorial Fund committee.
armed forces. Everything from from Truax Field, Madison, Wis.,
Noted Civic Leader Sometime
The grapefruit crop Is one of the
would like to tell you more of soil
saved their owners from innumon a ten day furlough. When he
paper
soup
bowls
to
large
shipping
best that has ever come Into the
erable perils. They may seem asleep,
Death claimed Mrs. Ida M. Glas- conservation districts and how they
cartons for tank parts are Michigan leaves, the day after Christmas, he
northern markets.
Youth GnkUnce Meeting
but some instinct is awake and
products, and these must be sent will go to Oklahoma City. Robert gow, Friday, at her home in Grand are organized and work.
A. M. M. 2/c of the U. S. Rapids, after a two weeks' illness. "Soldiers of Soil" Is a movie filmed
ready to sound the alarm If danger
Monday Eveninf, Dec 27 out in a steady Stream to avoid Warner,
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
naval air station atGrosse He, and Mrs. Glasgow was born in Lowell by Dupont to show the part agriis near. Their love for their masters
a
critical
bottleneck
In
the
war
by J e f f : Will the new kind of hoshis • i f e were also Sunday guests April 7, 1880. and lived her entire I
playing If the war effort
is intense. If placed on guard at a
A general meeting of the entire program.
iery hang up as well at Christmas
of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rcy- life in Kent county. On December I a n d ^ struggles a young chap has
post of danger, fear w'U not drive
Youth Guidance Committee of
Newspapers of the nation arc
as the other k i n d ? . . . W e may get Lowell Is called by Rev. C.-E. Polt
o
k
e
€
l
den Warner, spending part of a 4- 24. 1904 she was married to W i l l i a m '
? himself on the farm. It
them awyy, but will perform their
poorer than we are right now, but lock, local chairman, to meet at the solidly behind salvage committees day leave here and part time with J. Glasgow who survives her. They l s a Hollywood produced plctu-e
duty, where many men would turn
in
their
all-out
effort
to
secure
none of us will ever be so broke Lowell high school on Monday eveher parents in Grand Rapids.
and run. The people who have
moved, in 1913. to Grand Rapids by good actors.
that we c a n t buy experience.. .A ning. Dec. 27, a t 7:30, to hear the every scrap of waste paper from
Cpl.
Margaret
L.
Nlles,
daughter
• • • •
and purchased the home in which Extension service has a copy of
offered their dogs for this service
every
home
Newspapers,
magaLowell man remarked that Darwin report of the executive committee,
the film for January.
have performed a very patriotic of Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Niles,
they have lived ever since.
Carl
Anderson,
who
helped
dezines,
corrugated
and
cardboard
t
u
n 11
formerly of Lowell, Is now serving would be sure he was right If alive • n d ^
It is a 16 mm sound film, taking
Mrs.
Glasgow
joined
the
Baptist
act
velop the electrical sorting machines
" " " ' l>° •
botM, brown paper bM> ".<i
overseas with the WAOs. Opl. today to see how ably men could ters relating to this enterprise. ping paper, even waste basket paper at the Runciman elevator 'n Low- church of Lowell when a child and 40 minutes to run. Those who have
Nlles received her basic training a t make monkeys of themselves.,.A Representatives of the various orarc critical wartime materials. ell, is now a military mailman with was also a member of Cyclamen seen it tell me It Is good. Groups
Port
Oglethorpe, Ga., special reader In Lowell wants to know ganisations of this community, inIn the county who would like to use
Housewives may be of great aid in the Fifth army in Italy, having Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S. Since
training at Texas State Teachers' why English should be the univer- cluding churches, lodges, clubs and
gone from Lowell into the postal moving to Grand Rapids she has the film may arrange the same
segregating
and
bundling
the
paper
College, then was transferred to sal language when those of us who public spirited men and women are
service prior to being inducted into continued to be active in patriotic, through the Extension office. Folks
speak It aren't always able to un- acked to attend. Those who sttend- according to type before it leaves
Our friend, BUI Kerekes, m re- cJelfrldge Pleld, M t Clemens, Mich.,
service a year ago. CpL Anderson church and civic organizations, be- using the film will have to furnish
derstand each other...Education Is ed the organizational meeting are the home.
newing his subscription each year as secretary, until her transfer
told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ing a past national president of the their own equipment.
Donald
Nelson,
Chairman
of
the
necessary as every Lowell child expected to attend. All necessary
couches his annual letter in a style overseas. Cpl. Niles is very env
Production Board, says.— Anderson of Grand Rapids, in a re- Daughters of the Union Veterans
should understand. Even a useful jworking committees should be ap-' War
FRANK H MISNER DIES
of the Civil War, and guardian ofi
all his own, so good in fact that thusiastic over her work with the
0 u r
pointed
at
this
meeting.
A
report
|
nylon's
war progress must cent letter, that the Christmas
mule must be trained..."The pedwe are sure our readers will en- army and was thrilled over her
packages were coming in by the one of the first Camp Fire Girl] Funeral sen-ices were held In
not
^ ****** by a shortage of
transfer to the European war f r o n t estrian," suggests Mart Simpson. will also be given from the c o u n t y '
thousands, in excellent condition groups in Grand Rapids, as well G r m n d
joy reading the same:
Tuesday afternoon
meeting which was recently held in ^ a s t 0 paper. We must all gat in
"Is finally having his day."
and on time. Mr. Runciman states as serving for 25 years as s e c r e - i f o r p n ^ H Mi«ner. aged 75. who
Dear Jeff:
the
drive,
now'
Grand Rapids.
STRAND CALENDAR
that Mr. Anderson was a very tary of the Old Residents Associa-1 p a 8 M ( ) a w & y Sunday morning. He
To forestall an ignominious decapable man and well-liked.
tlon of the Grand River Valle>-., ^
mise of my subscription and to
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 24-35— KEENE HOME BURNS DOWN
ln Ver(rtnne,.tp F e t ) n i a r y
SERVICES HELD H E R E
insure a continuation of your in- Mary Lee and John Archer In Fire of undetermined origin on Lowell High School
She was also a member of Palestine ^ 1 8 6 8 i t h e 8 0 n of William and
• • • •
FOR FORMER RESIDENT
teresting publication I have by 'Shantytown"; also East End Kids S u n d a y evening destroyed the farm
Shrine No. 1. Order of White Shrine Laura Misner. and moved to Grand
Elmer Barr, aged 77, a former In a citation from the Command- of Jerusalem, and a member of the Rapids about 30 years ago. His wife
unrelenting attack driven my in '^Clancy Sireet Boys" and News. home occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Honored hy U. of M. resident
ing
Officer
of
a
large
U.
S.
battleof Lowell, passed away
Sunday and Monday. Dec. 26-27— Forrest Scott in Keene township.
checkbook out of the foxhole ot
^ Rpreceded him In death In May of
ship to the Commanding Officer,
conservatism that I might cooper- Ted L e w i s in ' l a Everybody None of the household goods were Dr. George E, Carrothers of the unexpectedly Wednesday n i g h t , U. S. Naval Station. Portland. Me., Besides her husband. Mrs. Glas- this year.
University of Michigan has notified Dec. 15 a t Jackson, aud was laid for services rendered by the Navy gow leaves a daughter. Miss Mil-l
"
ate In your effort to meet the In- Happy"; a l s o W a l t Disney's saved.
to rest in Oakwood cemetery, Satcome tax. The attached check ?3aludos Amigos" and News.
The fire broke out while the the local board of education that
Supply Pier, particular reference is dred Joy Glasgow; her mother. Mrs.
Auction S a l e s
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- Scotts and their two children were the high school has continued to be urday afternoon. Services were held made to "the very cooperative as- Melvina Hogan of Grand Rapids,
should be accepted with the folWm.
H. Koech, Dec. 28
day. Doc. 28,2^30-lEdward G. Rob- eating supper at the home of Mrs. accredited on a three year basis, in the Roth chapel.
two
brothers.
D.
O.
Hogan
of
Grand
|
lowing admonition:
sistance of the Stores Officer. Lieut
He Is survived by his widow. (jg) Jurl C. Armstrong whose per- Rapids and Floyd J. Hogan of
If at the bank they shake their inson and Marguerite Chapman in Scott's grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. the longest period extended any
Being unable to carry on farming.
"Destroyer"; also Added Shorts.
Keech will hold a public
head
Bert Goff. The Scott and Goff school. The visitor's report to the Lida. and three daughters. Mrs. sonal efforts, on several occasions Grandville; three nieces and o n e ! W m
homes,
both owned by Goff, were board complimented the district on Vera Hatherly. Mrs. Howard But- at the sacrifice of personal time, nephew.
And whisper, 'Bill's account is
I auction at the farm north of LowSTAKE STAMP FOR PORK
only a few feet apart. The Saranac the esprit de corps, preparation termore. and Mrs. William Jensen, greatly facilitated the consumma- Services were held Monday In e j U o n TuettUy, Dec. 28, a list of
dead",
and Instructional ability of the all of Grand Rapids; one son. Roy tion of purchases and resulted in Grand Rapids with burial In the
Do not despair, there is no yank.
The OPA Tuesday night desig- fire department saved the Goff reshorses, cattle, hogs, chickens, hay
staff.
Barr of Jackson, and 14 grandchil- maximum convenience and ex- Freeport cemetery.
idence
which
was
ignited
several
Step out and try some other bank. nated spare ration stamp No. 1 in
and feed. Implements and tools.
dren, five of whom are in service. peditious delivery of provisions."
Yours for a Merry Christmas, ration book No. 4 as good for an times.
N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; H a r r y
A man must govern himself ere
Lieut Armstrong is the son oi Mr. There are farmers who want to Day, clerk. See complete list on anBill Kerekes. extra five points in the purchase of
Hatred Is the vice of narrow he Is fit to govern a family. —Sir
Garage for Rent? Make it known and Mrs. Arthur Armstrong of buy good boars. A For-Sale ad will other page of this Issue of the
pork. The extra points are good
Walter Raleigh.
souls.—Balzac.
through this department
Lowell.
find the buvera.
Ledger.
Phone your newt to the Ledger. only until midnight January 2.
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Is Slowing Our War Effort
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To Overseas Daity
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and ALTO SOLO
PublUhed every Thuriday morning s t
210 B u t Main Street. Lowell, Michigan
Entered at Poitofflce at Lowell. Michigan,
as Second Claaa Matter.

A d a News

LOWELL CENTER

NAILEY CORNERS NEWS

Clara a Aldrlch

Mrs. Mabel Grots

ALTO

THREE

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon, Billy Judson Corey left Wednesday
Mrs. Fred Pattlson
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
and Ruthanne, Gladys Miller and morning for Chicago to spend the
j Iva Grover of Grand Rapids were holidays.
R. G. Jeffcrlcs, Editor and rublisher
Games for Disabled Veterans
I Christmas dinner guests at the Glen Mm Hattie Myers of Tustin came
Chrlstnia.s Party at Club
Alto Locals
F. D. Jefferles, Ass't Publisher
lYeiter home where all the relatives to spend the winter months with Mrs. Harold Nye and'Mra H. D. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
IL F. Jefferles, Advertising Mgr.
The annual Christmas party of
were present.
her sisters, Mrs. Hermance and Smith wish to thank all who con- Cascade were Sunday dinner guests
the Ada Ladies' Literary Club was
Mrmber Mlrhlgan Prrin A n o r l a t l o n
Mrs. Gross.
tributed articles, games, etc., which of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline.
U e m b r r National Edllorial Aiaorlalloa
held on Wednesday, Dec. 15, in the Ira Wesbrook and wife were callMrs. Adelbort Odell and daughter. have been mailed to the Percy Tech. Sgt Bob Slater returned
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
ciubroom at Ada high school with ers at the Earl Kinyon hom: SunJudith Ann left Tuesday for Corun- Jones hoapltal, Battle Creek, where Saturday to his baae at San Diego,
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Consolidated with the Ledger Decembei Christmas quotations.
Pvt. and Mrs. Harry Wood of
Alto
Soldier
Badly
Injured
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LAKE
of Lester Bailey.
IS, 1936.
Mrs. Henry Rust was chairman
Memphis, Tenn., are home for the
Mrs. E. I t Hard
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Munaon
of
Pvt.
Leonard
Czarneke
of
Alto
of program and gave a most inChristmas holidays.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guestb 'was taken to a hospital In Verspiring talk that was enjoyed very
Mrs. Austin Livingston and son,
miilloa,
8.
D.,
last
Saturday
in
a
Editorial Comment
much. Mrs. Rust spoke of the A very Merry Christmas with a of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Odell.
semi-conscious and partly paralyzed Pfc. Glen L. Livingston and wife
Happy
and
Prosperous
New
Year
Mrs.
Chas.
Collar
and
Mrs.
Frank
PARAGRAPHS:
familiar and lovely hymn, 'Silent
condition, after a car In which he of Fort Braag, N. C., spent Friday
Night," and told how It had come to Editor, staff, readers and friends. Ryder were Sunday evening callers was riding plunged over an em- afternoon and evening with Mr. and
Pertinent and Impertinent
io be written and sung, and she May it be the Lord's will that next of Miss JoAnn Downes.
bankment The driver of the car, Mrs. Glen Loveland.
Charles Dickens, noted English
Mr. and M s. A. W. Miller and
spoke of "Mary," the mother and year we can say, "Peace on earth, Walter Kline spent Monday eve- Walte Hockett of White Wood, S.
author whose "Christmas Carol"
ning with Lester Bailey.
how this year the mother theme good will towards all men.
D., will answer to a charge of reck- son Elgin a;.d Mr. and Mra. Leo
gave a new meaning- to Christmas,
Jaspers and daughter, Pauline and
less driving on January 3.
should be outstanding in Christmas Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd spent the
devoted a chapter in a less well
son Gerald, all uf Ada called on
programs and thoughts, since Mary past week with their nephew and
WEST
LOWELL
IMIse Sada Wilson Sunday afterknown book, "Little Dorrit," written who gave her son for all of us, so niece, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash
Bin. Melvln Court
Program at Baptist Church
noon.
one hundred years ago to the aptly represents the mothers of to- In Newaygo. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
There will be a Christmas pro- Mr. ana L^ra. Sidney MocNaughscience of government. He des- day who too are giving sons th^t Colvln of Alaska cared for the
cribed the "Circumlocution Office we may have "Peace on earth, good home during the Hurds' absence. Mrs. Isadoi-e Onan, Elery Onan gram and a tree at the Baptist ton were Sunday guests of Dr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court church Sunday morning during the and Urt Wm. Northrup In Ionia.
as being the most important De- will to men."
Clyde Bainbridge returned to his
N&ncy llanshow of Grand Rapids
partment of government." In hilar- Following the program Christmas home in Boon Thursday after attended the funeral of Mrs. Lnura Bible School hour at 20 o'clock.
Blair In Lowell Sunday afternoon.
spenl the week-end wllh Rev. and
ioiL" lines Dickens scored red tape, gifts were exchanged.
spending several days with his sis- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawson and
Mra. Jemes Ballard.
Alto Garden Club Party
duplication of effort, pomposity In The first meeting of the new ter, Mrs. Frank Glbbs and family.
public officials, political jobbery, year will be held Thursday, Jan. 13, Our community suffered another Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court ware The Alto Garden Club Christmas Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg
and all those other Irritating char- with a hobby show. Response at severe shock Wednesday when word Monday visitors of Mr. and Mre. party waa held Tuesday evening at and Larry called on the Lloyd
the home of the president, Mrs. Houghton and John Sullivan famiacteristics of bureaucracy every- roll call, "Favorite Handwork" and was received of the sudden death James Munroe.
lies In Ionia Sunday.
where—then and since. Verily, there Mrs. Iva Morris haif been named of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Apsey In The neighborhood extends sym- Fred Pattlson, twenty-six being
present After the business meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and
pathy
to
Mrs.
Powell
and
children
is nothing new under the sun. chairman of program. Hostess far their home at the lake. Mr. and
program chairman, Mrs. V. L. three daughters of Kalamaxoo and
In their recent bereavement
The Circumlocution Office of Dick- the daj- is Mrs. Hazel Jasperse.
Mrs. Apsey leave one daughter, Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Mid- Watts conducted a "Christmas Mr. and Mra. Earl Jones ot Grand
ens' time has blossomed full bloom It is hoped that members will make Mrs. Frank Sherlngton, who with
dlevllle spent Friday with their Quiz", and Mrs. Lawrence Head- Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
in the New Deal of today.
a special effort to attend the meet- her family have the deepest symworth was the winner. Mre. Claud of Mr. and Mra. Clayton Dygert
daughter, Mrs. Powell and children.
pathy of their friends and neigh- iRev. Clay of Caledonia waa a Silcox read a Christmas etory and Marvin Gibeon of Grand Rapids
ALTO, MiCH.
Here's hoping that every farmer ing of the club season for 1944.
Mrs. Jack Simpson lead in elnging was an afternoon caller.
bors.
finds a tractor and a plow In his
dinner guest at the Onan home Christmas carols. The event of the Corp. Fred Neubecker, son of
Mrs. Mary Rowley spent several Sunday.
Christmas stocking.
O. E. S. Installs Officers
evening was the distribution of Mr. and Mra. Steven Net*>ecker
The Congress adjourned Tuesday Officers of Vesta Chapter, No. days last week In Muskegon, called
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman and gifts from a prettily decorated has arrived safely In England ar.d
for the holidays, after upwards of 202, C. E. S., were installed for the there by the sudden death of an Mr. and Mra Freeman Hoffman Christmas tree by Janice Colby, hopes to locate his cousin. Pvt.
350 days of rebellion against direc- ensuing year at a public Installation aunt.
and children were Sunday dinner Connie Smith, Lois and Bruce Ber- Raymond Steven and have Chrlrttive regulations, mainly over the service held in the chapter room Miss Doris Cooper, who Is em- guests of Mr. and Mra. Chaa Daw- fry. All joined In elnging Happy mas with him.
ployed In Grand Rapids, spent the son.
Birthday when a beautifully decor- (Mrs. Elmer Dintaman spent Sunsubsidy and tax programs. It's a cn Wednesday evening, Dec. 15.
good thing that the metnibers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace week-end at home and attended Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodell of ated cake was given Mrs. Lawrence day with Mra. Carrie Layer in LowRichardson. It was baked by Mrs.
Congress are goin£ to have p were [Master and Mistress of cere- the funeral aervlces held for Mr. Grand Rapids called on their uncle. Claud Silcox. Mre. Richardson and ell, who is not very well. Mrs. Ida
Brown of Grand Rapids spent the
and
Mrs.
Apsey.
chance to talk with the home folks, monies and they were escorted
James E. Green Sunday evening. Mrs. Richard Falrchlld then pre- week-end at the Elmer Dintaman
and after doing so, no doubt many East by the Misses Barbara and Virsided at the coffee urn and poured home.
of them will get a different view- ginia McLoud. Past Matrons and
tea at the tAble, lighted by tapers,
SEELEY CORNERS
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Gardner,
FALLASBURG
&
VICINITY
surrounded by spruce and Christ- Alger and Clela Dygert and their
point regarding the subsidies. There Patrons of the chapter were esMrs. S. V. Reynolds
Mrs. Wesley Miller
mas ornaments. Old fashioned families of Grand Rapids were Sunare millions of us In this country corted East and given a hearty welsleigh-bells announced the arrival day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
who are opposed to the idea of come. The Installing officers were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook atsubsidies, but now that the pro- then escorted to their stations. Mrs. tended a Christmas dinner party Richard Stauffer celebrated hi* of guests. Mrs. Richardson received Lincoln Dygert. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
some nice nlW"- Mra Emma Mofflt Meyer and son Bernard of Kalagram has been put Into effect. It Blanche Vanderstei was Grand In- held by the Kinyon family at the 7th birthday last Saturday. He inof Alaska and Mrs. Harold Metter- mazoo and Mra. Herman Eberateln
vited
Addie
Rose
Tower,
Norma
stalling
Officer,
Mrs.
Daisy
Ward,
may be wiser to go ahead with
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter Whinnery and Joyce Booth to spend nlck were guests of the club. A of near Three Rivers, were callers
It. at least without too much inter- Grand Installing Marshal; Mrs. on US-16.
Christmas greeting was read from
attended the funeral services
Anne Alton, Grand Installing Chap- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox of Alto the afternoon with him. They en-, our northern member. Mrs. G. M. and
ference.
for John Brannan.
Iain, and Mrs. Alice Morris, Grand spent Sunday evening with Mr. joyed refreshments of Ice cream Thorndlkt. At a late hour guests Mr. and Mrs. Carl Forslund of
and cake. Joyce is spending her departed declaring a pleasant evej Installing Organist.
Grand Rapids called on their sisand Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
N D she brought forth her firstvacation with her sister here.
The
officers-elect
were
then
Inter, Mrs. Vera Watts Sunday. IsaSOUTHWEST BOWNE
Because of so many being III Miss Inez Fratee Is giving a ning.
stalled
for
the
year
and
they
were
bella Boulard of Bowne Center was
born son and wrapped him in
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
with the flu there were very few
as follows: W. M., Mrs. Minnie ladles present at the Home Eco- Christmas party at the school Fria Saturday caller.
Alto Locals
swaddling clothes and laid him
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder
Mr. and M«. Fred Spencer w e r e , D e n l j , o n : w - P - M e r l e Cramton; nomics meeting at the homo of day afternoon, Dec. 24 with gomts Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and
Saturday afternoon callers at thc' A - P " G , e n n Spaulding, and Mrs. Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. A lovely retfreshments, exchange of gifts and Mrs. Alvah Peet entertained at a have sold their farm, the former
ih a manger: because there was
John Hulzena farm, near Morse
Dorr Glidden home.
i M y r t a N e l l , 8 t w a a s o r t e d West to dinner was served at noon and Mrs. a Santa Ciaua.
Christmas dinner and tree on Sun- Lake, to a Benton Harbor party,
First L t William O. Jonei and
no room for them at the inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless aponJ 1 "* " A M - l n t h e a b f l e n r e o f 0 l l r Seymour Hesche persented the lesday. The guests ware, Mr. and Mrs. also the Porter farm in W e s t
«ored a party on Thursday eveningl A - M.-elect; Treasurer. Mrs Lenna son on "Foods and Ration Points." father, Edward Jones of Detroit Milton Townsend and sons, George Lowell, the former Sam Yeiter
Luke 2 ^
were at their cottage from Saturday and Ted of S t I-onln, Jane Ellen
at S t Patrick's hall, ^2 tables being ; C r a , " ; o " i ^ h a P H l "; M t * ; I d a M ° r farm, has been sold to the 9ame
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
in play. Mrs. James Abraham and risi Marsha', Miss Lyn Prevey : Or- Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and afternoon until Monday forenoon. Townsend of East Lansing, Mra family.
WE WISH YOU
They were callcrs of Mr. and Mrs Jessie Oliver of Kalamazoo, Will Mrs. Roxle Ellis spent Sunday
Gerald Anderson won the honors f n i , t ' M r 8 M C e C " e W * ,aCCA: <**• daughters spent Sunday with Mrs.
Harry Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. Hayward and Mr. and Mrs. Russell with her daughter, Mra Stella WarctreM
Marve e
Av in;
while Leon Anderson captufed t h e ' f
'
"
"
,
Asso. Conductress, M.s. M a y Evan Fuller and children in Hast- Roy Vaughan and Sunday nfcht Johncock and sons, Norman, Keith ner at Whltneyvllle.
door prize.
ings.
Spaulding; Adah, Miss Marjorie
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes- and Glenn of Delton, Chas. Van- Mrs. Ernest Roark is cooking thMrs. Emmett Sheehan and daughMr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds ley Miller, Ward and Dale and Mr. Vranken, Mr. and Mrs. Lew War- ochool lunches again. Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding; Ruth, Mrs. G r a c e
ter, Catherine Wlerenga. spent
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cappon,
Whalcy; Esther. Mrs. Julia Wenzel; attended the funeral of their cousin, and Mrs. Ferris Miller and Jerry Charleen and Ronald, Elwyn Hay- Ernest Roark had dinner Sunday
Thursday In Grand Rapids, and on
Martha. Mrs. Velma Nelllst; Electa, John Brannan in Alto Sunday.
st the Wesley Miller home. Lt. ward and sons, Dale and Allan of wkh their daughter and son-in-law,"
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L W. Mc- Jones was badly Injured In a plane
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jousma In
jurhrinr who .hould g r . . t them M r ,
„ „ „ „ Warderi Ml„
Hastings, also Mr. and Mra James Alaska.
but their son and brother. Staff Nellie Smkh; Sentinel, Mre. Frank Fall (nee Florence Burras) at St.
crash In India last July and Is Green and children, Lila Lee, Steven
Sgt. Michael Sheehan and family Averlll; Flag Bearers, Miss Lyn Mary's hospital on Tuesday, Dec.
ALTO, MICHIGAN
now able to be at homo on a SO-day and Linda and Mrs. Josephine
of Shepard Field, Texas. A younger Prevey, American Flag; and the 14, a son. The young man weighed
Joe: You left something behind
Foote of Alto.
convalescence leave.
son. Bob, had arrived home from Misses Virginia and Barbara Mc- 7 lbs. and 6 ozs., and will answer
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan Staff Sfet. Alvah Peet arrived you.
Farragut, Idaho, the previous eve- Loud, the O. E. S. and Christian to the name of James Wilbur.
and Billy were In Grand Rapids Monday from Tampa, Fla., to spend Moe: What?
Wc are witneasing, and endur- What we shall need is a people'?
Friday night Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Monday afternoon and evening, and Christmas with his wife.
ning. A happy reunion and Grand- Flag Bearers.
Joe: * -',r footprints.
ma and Grandpa Sheehan are really Music for the ceremony was fur- Seeley entertained with a family were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Basil HayVard accompanied Moe: I d o n t want them anyhow ing, the breakup of nationalism.— and not a politician's peace.—Lena
Mrs. Emma Coons of Lowell to They're dirty.
getting acquainted with their ne»w nished by Kenneth Gane with Mrs. Christmas tree, guests being Mr. Glenn Funk.
Count Sforza.
Madesin Phillips.
Freeport Monday to attend the
grandson whom they had never Gane at the piano, and Miss Patty and Mrs. Vemor Seeley and family
burial of Mra Glasgow of Grand
seen.
Wallace sang "I Come to Thee" and Mrs. Laura Seeley, all of Grand
Rapids.
SOUTH BOWNE
Messrs. and Mesdames Emmett when the chaplain was Installed. Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Howard SeeFriends ard relatives of Mr. and
Mrs.
Jennie
Pardee
ley
and
family
of
Cascade.
Mr.
and
Sheehan and Leon Anderson at-Mrs. Gane also played a piano solo
Mrs. Arch Apsey of Casnpau Lake
tended the Social Club Christmafl; a n ( i Miss Lyn Prevey gave a read Mrs. Leon Seeley and daughter of
were saddened to hear cf their
Gove Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Merry Christmas to the Editor death late Wednesday afternoon by
ta r ty at the Glenn Saniborn home ing.
and his staff and the Ledger read- asphyxiation, caused by fumes esSaturday evening. Visiting and A floral service was given for the Seeley and children of Ada.
caping from a coal stove. They were
ers.
cards featured the evening's enter- Star Point officers Installation and
discovered by their grandson, Carl,
tainment followed by a Christmas Dorothy Morris, Nancy Whaley,
Mies
Elsie
Miller
of
Irving
is
tree In which each member re- Georgia Wallace. June Cooklngham Larry Smith In f jr the evening to assisting with the housework at the when their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Sherlngton, failed to see the usual
play games and enjoy a nice birthceived a gift from old Santa. A and Patty Wallace assisted.
Milo Curtlss home. Her sister is at Ught Another kind friend and
day luncheon.
delicious potiuck lunch was served Mrs, Daisy Ward and Mrs
the Poll home.
neighbor, John Brannan, passed
and all spent a very enjoyable eve- Blanche Vanderstei. for the many Many In Ada are still ill with the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Evart Poll away at his home west of Alto
flu
and
Mrs.
Grace
Whaley
and
ning.
times they have assisted at the
Friday morning. Services were at
Nancy have been ill for the past a son, Sunday, Dec. 12.
the home Sunday and burial In
Sunday afternoon guests at the chapter, were presented with hon- few days.
Mrs.
Philip
Wingeier
visited
WedMerriman cemetery. These three
L. T. Anderson home were Thomas orary membership certificates. The
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunikool nesday evening at the Lacy-Porritt kind people will be missed by a
Griffin, daughters. Mesdames Ruth retiring Matron, Mrs. Ceclle Waland Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunikool, home.
host of friends who express sincere
Houseman and Zeiha Anderson and lace, was presented with a gift of
Jr., of Grand RapMs and Mrs. Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Miss sympathy to the bereaved families.
daughter Mary, and Mrs. Robert a Past Matron's Jewel by her offiPeter Brunikool, Sr., went to the Waneta Schray accompanied Mra Correction: It was Mrs. Roy Domcers. the presentation being mad.
Anderson and little Janet Marie.
home of Mrs. Arthur Brunikool Vast Bertha Porritt to Hastings Friday. ing who fell and hurt her arm and
We are sorry to hear Mrs. J. L. by Mr. Wallace.
not Mra. Chas. Doming.
Thursday evening to surpriw her
McDonald Is in St. Mary's hospital. Miss Nellie Smith gave a brief with a party, the oooaslon being In Mrs. Lydla Karcher was a Sun- Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Blocher,
talk tracing the O. E. S. history of honor of her birthday anniversary day dinner guest of Rev. Danny formerly 'Doris Depew, who were
We hope for a speedy recovery.
mariled Saturday evening, are reBilly and Mrs. Gerald Anderson our new Worthy Matron from the which fell on that daU.
Zook and family in Clarksville.
siding In their newly remodeled
date of her initiation into the orare on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton spent Clare Bash and family were Sun- home, the former Will Yeiter house.
• Fridayi at 7 P J t
der to the present day.
Saturday In Kent City visiting Mrs. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Just north of Alto.
The services were unusually loveAugusta Berg and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berkey in Hastings, being Mrs. Amos Sterzlck entertained
WARE DISTRICT
A full hour of f a j fan ffcanisg
ly this year due to the new flag!
Charles Afton and other relatlvM. in honor of Mrs. Clare Eash'o birth 11 school children in honor of their
Hi IL W.
the chapter had and thp singing by
the gay-roioed, Hght-hmrtod KaU
son. Junior's 12th birthday, Satur
Mrs. Anthony Ortowski left on day.
Mr. Gane waa most impressive durKate Smith with stars of stage,
Tuesday of this week for Lorado, Marlon and Barbara Bertiey of day. A skating party, followed by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dekker and ing the flag presentation.
family attended a family gathering A large number of guests were Tex., where she will make an ex- Hastings spent the week-end with refreshments was a feature of the
radio and screen.
afternoon. Junior received some
at the home of her brother, Don present for the occasion, and fol tended visit with her huataMl their cousins, the Clare Eash chil- lovely gifts.
dren.
Emelander in Grand Rapids last lowing the ceremony a bounteous Strgt. Ortowski.
J. O. Efcott is on the sick list We
Cpl. Floyd Chaffee ot CakOp Ed
Mr. and Mrt. Chas. Gibbs of near hope for a better report next week.
Sunday.
potiuck supper waa served In the
ward, Mass., is spending a ten day Mlddleville spent last Sunday at Petty Officer 3/c Martin DevenMr. and Mrs. Wes Clemenz have chapter room.
furlough In Ada with M i father, Steve Millers.
ney of Pittsburgh spent a 72-hour
purchased the old Ware farm.
Weekdays at 11 AM
Orie Chaffee.
This community was shocked to leave with his wife and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and son,
Ada Locals
Mr. and lire. Wm. Sfoger attend- riwipJv* the Bad npfWH of the passing Ensign Jack Behler of Grand
Glendon, Janet Thorne and Janet
The Booster Club will hold their ed a Christmas parly in Grand Rap- of Mrs. Ida Glasgow of Grand Rap- Kapids called at the Walls' bume
Monday through Friday, K a t e
Hazelswerdt attended the Short
first meeting of the new year on ids Saturday evenih^.
Tuesday afternoon and he left SunIda, formerly of this place.
Course graduation exercises at East
Smith disenssas the news of the
day to report for duty at Hartford,
Wednesday, Jan. 5, in the dining Mr. and Mrs. George Wlerenga
Lansing last Friday evening.
Harold Gless and family of Granl Conn.
day with the women of America.
room at the Ada Masonic Temple and ion of Lowell were Sunday
Vercei Bovee spent the week-end
Raplda visited Sunday afternoon One of our busy Alto ladies, Mrs.
with Mrs. Julia Wenzel and Mrs. afternoon gUMts of Mr. and Mra.
with his parents. He is now workwith his father and sister, Corrlne Swift Winegar, who has been helpKATJt SMITH
Caroline Richardson as hostesses. Wm. Slager.
Glesa
ing in Lansing.
ing the Skidmores during their illThe business session will be in Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Humphrey ness, found herself another Job
Mrs. Gerald Kyser received word charge of Mrs. Wenzel, club presand sons attended the wedding of and Mrs. Alice Gardner were callers F r i d a y and Saturday while in
of the marriage of her brother, Lt. ident. and a potiuck dinner will be
Let Damon and Claudia Morgan solve exciting crimes I
their cousin. Miss Doris Depew and
Brewster Ellis of Fort Bragg, N. C , served at the noon hour.
of Mrs. Susie Whitney at Pen nock Grand Rapids. Calling on her friend.
Loren Blocher at Alto Saturday
Miss Ada Groskopf, found her so
Thnrrtay. at
P.M.
the 19th of December.
hospital, Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, an- evening.
busy in the leather store and short
Heat, sweet tinging by America'! best baDadeer!
Sgt and Mrs. Bernard Kropf and nounces that the library will not be
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of of help, that she took off her coat
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gless of Alto
baby, who is stationed at Brooklyn opened this week Friday due to the
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Welcome Corners, Mrs. Rachel and got busy.
5.
Monday through Friday at 1 PM.
Army Base, came home last week !act that it is the day before Mra. Earl Noah and Mrs. Wm Stahl and son of Zion Hill, Rev. (Mrs. George Tobias was called
Wednesday for the holidays. Ber- Christmas and the small attendance Bruton.
Danny Zook and Rev. Troyer, and home suddenly by the serious illMonday through Friday at 1:16 PJM.
nard was ordered back Thursday will not make It necessary for the Mrs. Earl Noah reports that her Roy Blough and daughter, Betty o< ness of her father, Mr. Mulholland
and
Monday through Friday at
P.M.
night He is a radio operator and librarian to give that time.
mother. Mra. Wm. Bruton. who is Freeport were callers the past week at WUliamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox have
has been assigned to a boat. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Furner and ill at her home, remains about the at Jerry Blough's.
GRAND RAPIDS STUDIOS IN THK HERPOLSHEIMER COMPANY
Kropf will remain with her parents, Annalee of Lansing were Sunday same.
S 2/c Arthur Anderson of Boston started a cr&bage tournament
Claud being ahead at present
K r . and Mrs. John Freeman.
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rooker 2/c S. R., U. S visited his sister, Mrs. Paul Hoff- Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Timms and
S g t and Mrs. Kropf and daughter Harry Fitch.
Navy, of Tampa, Fla., arrived home man and family Saturday.
Mesdames Lucy Duell, Anna Falrand Mrs. Mildred Phelps and son
Gloria Jean Peters was eight Friday to spend a week's leave Hiram Karcher of Remus was chlld and Ella Watson attended the
called on friends at Carson City years old December 14 and she in- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. calling on friends in this neigh- West Lowell Aid Christmas party
vited Sally and Susie Nelder and Bernard Rooker.
Thursday forenoon.
borhood Sunday.
at Jennie Yeiter's.

...a candle in the window
... the gleam oi a star on a tree
... the light in the eyes of a
child on Christmas morning
* * *

But Christmas is more than these...
how much more we cannot pot into
words, but yon do know that we are
wishing ior yon all that Christmas
at its very best implies, and all that
Christmas can bring . . . .

American

1

Yuletide draws people closer
together, helps us all towards
quiet friendliness and group
e n j o y m e n t of d a y s l i k e
Christmas.
A most proper time f o r us
to express our sincere appreciation f o r your friendship,
and to wish f o r you an abundance of Christmas joy.

Wc would like to wish that
your Christmas stocking have
"OUTSTANDING
much more in it than ever bePERFORMANCE"
fore, but, as this might seem
sums up, in two words, the
achievements of our armed to be an extravagant hope, we
forces. We, too, strive for wish that it contain f ar more
outstanding performance in than you expect.
every item of service. We
thank you most cordially for You have stood by us loyally
your good will and patronage in 1943, and we cannot tell
and wish you the Season's
you how much we appreciate
Greetings.
it.

Lowell Beer Store

King Milling Company

JAY BOLENS

ALL THE
JOYS AND BLESSINGS
OF THIS HOLY
CHRISTMAS SEASON
OF 1943

TTMONG the things for which

If we have our way about it
St. Nicholas is going to make
an extra long stop at your
home. No one needs to point
out to us what your loyalty
has meant to us during 1943.
All we can say is Thank You,
and Merry Christmas.

our boys ore fighting ia the
right to celebrate Christmas in the
traditional American w a y . It is
with particular pride in our country's accomplishment in this direction a n d with firm faith for the
future that we send you now our

McQueen Motor Sales
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH SALES

heartiest Christmas wishes.

Betty Ruth

Lowell Bakery

BEAUTY SHOP

GEORGE HERALD, Prop.

(Oteer
m

ESSEaBC?
GSEaiSjEcSD
BSEacaiCjia

GREETINGS

Twas the Night
h eke Christmas
19ff3

And she brought forth her

W

H A T aiattcr if
Santa comes in a
j e e p , j u s t so i t ' s
Santa Claus? And it
I S Santa Claus! And
this I S Christmas.
May the 1943 season
be an exceptionally
happy one for you
and your family.

$mon

first-born son and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes and
laid him in a manger: because there was no room for
them at the inn. —Luke 2:7.
WE WISH YOU
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

We thank you for your loyal-

Now is the time when all of

us are more fully conscious
of
the goodness that should
ty to us during the year. May
pervade all mankind. Permit
you experience every joy dur- us, then, to thank you for
ing this blessed Yuletide of your good will in 1943; we
wish you all the merriest
1943.
Christmas possible.

O r e h*:nired and twenfy years ago

THIS STORE

Clement Clarke Moore's jolly poem, "A

which for a great many years!
has supplied the families of
this community with neigh-!
borly things, wishes every,
family an unusually happy!
1943 Christmas season.

Visit from St. Nicholas," first appaared.
Each year since then It has contributed
to the joy of Christmas. W e want to
say that if we were able to gather up
a'l this joy and wrap It up in one big
package it would hardly represent our
w'rScs fcr your Christmas happinsss this
season of 1943.

Howard Rittenger
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

McFall Chevrolet

Bickford Shoe Repair

Heim Texaco Station
BILL HEIM, Prop.

Wepman Bros.
CLOTHING

L. W. Rutherford & Sons

L W. McFALL

1943;

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

!?•

•."fc -V
a

Farmers State Bank

Seven Great Radio Shows!

Chicago Bargain Store

WISHING YOU

CLAYTON MALLERY

WM. C. DOYLE, Pres.

Bergy Bros. Elevator

CBS for Grand Rapids

9
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Best wishes for a very merry and
r

P O the far c o m e r s of the
g l o b e g o the Christmas
w i s h e s a n d p a c k a g e s to our
b o y s in the service. With the
n e w world of the future in
the m a k i n g w e look f o r w a r d
hopefully to the Christmas
of tomorrow, while wishing
y o u t h e h a p p i e s t of Christm a s e s today.

Christiansen Drug Company

Times have changed, but
Christmas remains unchanged—the year's outstanding
holiday in the timeless cycle
of love and good fellowship.
In the same old familiar way
it gives us pleasure to wish
for you in this season of 1943
the most in Christmas cheer
and enjoyment.

We take time out to say "A Merry joyous Christmas. Back the boys at
Christmas" and to thank you for the front w^th W r r Bonds.
ytiur patronage. Eack the boys at
the front with War Bonds.

Cook's Plnmbing
Richmond's Cafe

DAVE CLARK. Mgr.

THEOBON RICHMOND

Just as surely as there'll always be little boys and girls,
and big boys and girls, too
(especially around Christmas
time), that surely there will
always be a Christmas. Our
wish for you is that this
Christmas season oi 1943 be
the most memorable you have
ever known.

FROM WHENCE DID THESE GLAD TIDINGS COME? NOT FROM ATHENS. NOR
YET FROM ROME. AT THAT TIME THE
HEART OF WORLD POWER. THEY CAME
OUT OF A LITTLE COUNTRY. PALESTINL
ONE THOUSAND NiHE HUNDRED AND
FORTY-THREE YEARS LATER THE GLAD
TIDINGS RING OUT AGAIN. NEED WE
SAY THAT WE WISH YOU THE FULL
JOYOUSNESS OF THIS HOLY SEASON?

Vern Good

Howard White

FEEDS AND FEED GRINDING

JEWELER

Percy J. Read & Sons

WM. CHBI8T1AK8EN

MARION, LOU, PERCY AND FRANK

No. 1. KATE SMITH HOUR.

No. 2. KATE SMITH SPEAKS,

ff{%
OuisCmas 1943
SEftSM'S CH££K

makes us appredate more than
ever before the priceless value
H E S T A G E C O A C H has given place to the stream-

of our friends and customer

"At Chrisimas play and make good cheer

liner. T h e electric light has snuffed out the soft-

like yourself. It reminds us, too,

Fur Ciirisimas comes but once a year''

No. 3. ADVENTURES OF THE THIN MAN, smidayiate sopji.

beamed candle. Tinkling sleigh bells are drowned

No. 4. DINAH SHORE SHOW,

in the roar of motor horns. But who will say

No.
YOUNG DR. MAL0NE,
No. 6. JOYCE JORDAN, MD.,
No. 7. WE LOVE
LEARN,

5 9 0

ON

YOUR

8:80

1:80

DIAL

T h e approarliing holiday season

that Christmas has lost its charm? W i t h Christmas at hand we renew our pledge of devotion to
ideals of honest dealing, and express our appre-

of the sacrifices being made by
many of our friends how in the
service of Uncle Sam. To you,
and to all these, go our thanks
for your patronage in 1943, and
our wishes for a joyous holiday.

mas, and the spirit which Christmas brings.

ciation of your friendship for us during 1943.

W. A. ROTH
FURNITURE and FUNERAL DIRECTOR

G

LITTERING more fantastically than the jewels of Aladdin's cave are the Christmas
trees in the windows of this town and adjoining farm areas. Everywhere, everywhere Christ-

Staal's L u n c h
CLAUDE STAAL

Lowell Municipal Light and Power Plant
FRANK J. MoMAHON, Supt
LIGHT & POWER COMMITTEE: DR. R. H. SHEPARD, W. A. ROTH, L. W. RUTHERFORD

ivi
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FOUR

LaBARGB RIFI'LES

A WREATH IN
THE WINDOW

a
Si

M a i m

(timvfMA\

IWAMT'APS

1943

a star in llic sky, and happiness
in the h e a r t

ppin'rof

That the Christ-

Q)riftmas

mas season of 1943 may be truly
memorable for you and yours is

*

the earnest wish of

Ghrist&as Cheer

^[te.

m

Weaver's Food Market

U l e a k decemberi
Tis passing strange that
this month which furnishes the least light
out of doors, should furnish the most light within- It's the Spirit of Christmas, and the Merriest
of Christmases to youl

CHRISTMAS CHEER®

• Uncle Sam is to be congratulated, for he lias
done and is doing a magnificent job. This is, in*
deed, occasion for Christmas cheer.
Our compliments to
you, friends, our thanks,
and our most hearty
wishes for an enjoyabtfe
and truly happy 1943
Christmas season.

Lowell Granite Co. Fairchild's Gas & Oil
H J. ENGLEHARDT

ARN1M FAIRCHILD, Prop.

m u m

1943

JOY

MERRY

GENTLE WORDS, OPEN

CHRISTMAS

HEARTS, WILLING HANDS,

dominating the world stage, once more has

SOFT MUSIC, FRIENDSHIP,

incredibly rolled aside the clouds of war.

TO ALL

H E SPIRIT O F CHRISTMAS.

LOVE...THIS IS CHRIST-

There is still'beauty in common things, still

AND

MAS! MAY IT BRING YOU

good in the world, and we are all grateful

GOD BLESS

HAPPINESS AND JOY

for the glowing interval of Yuletide.

YOU

BEYOND EXPRESSION . . .

As for ourselves, we are also grateful for
your loyalty to us during 1943, and extend

EVERY ONE

the season's best wishes to alL

Palace Cleaners

Wm. C. Hartman

SOPHIA, ESTHER AND CARL

DRUGGIST

Harold L. Weekes

^ r r r ' l l aluiaqs br
a Chrisimas

M)

IH3

Holiday Cheer

We've been thinking,
folks, that you've been

It'i about time for us to
wake up and thank our
many friends and customers
for their valued patronage
during 1943. We cannot tell
you how much wc appreciate your kindness. May
your Christmas be very,
very happy.

very good to us during
1943, and right now
is the most appropriate
time to thank you. So
thanks, everybody, and
a very happy Christmas!

*

V

Coons' Clothing Store

Murray's Cafe

• White Christines or
Green Christmas is a
matter of both geography and off meteorology. But M e r r y
Christmas is a n affair
off the heart. And t h a f s
the kind off a Christmas we arc now wishing for you and yours
as 1943 draws to a

V

close.

Vac 8 Super Market

OD BLESS YOU, merry gentlemen, let's get the Yule log
burning. Bring on the viands
and let the joy be unconfined,
for Christmas comes but once
a year.
At this holiday tuue, as in
the past, we are mindful of our
indebtedness to you for your
generous patronage, and pledge
once more our determination to
be still more deserving of your
friendship.

M e r r y Chrisfmas f r o m
fill o f us f o all o f y o u .

Central Garage

The Harry & V Shop

A. IL 8TORMZAND

Harry and Victoria Greskowiak

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply

(irisbtias
1943
best

mm
8£ST IW$H£S
As you tie up your Christmas packages think of us.
We'll be thinking of you
. . . thinking of how good
you've been to us in 1943
and of what a pleasure it
has been to serve you.
And we'll be wishing you
a very Merry Christmas.

• From Greenland's icy mountains to India's coral strand the
age-old celebration of Christmas
is in progress. In this season of
universal good will we welcome
the opportunity to thank you for
that measure of confidence you
have shown in us dicing 1943 and
other years. We will do our utmost
to continue to deserve it

1 Santa may have new
' modes of t" onsporta'
tion in his bag of tricks,
but our wish is that his
1943 pack include a
great big package of
old'time Christmas
cheer, a d d r e s s e d t o
you, dear friend—to

S

Mtt

L E D G E . . . T H E JOYOUS
FACES OF CHILDREN...

. . . M A Y IT BE A VERY

YOU.

Glory to God In the highest, ond on Mrth

LIGHTS ON THE FIR TREE,
SNOW ON THE WINDOW

naOM, n u e d will ?CIVcH IRGC

It's just about time f o r that
perennial paratrooper, Santa
Claus, to start his friendly invasion. We just waut to say
we hotte he makes a hanny
landing, right in your home,
bringing you more Christmas
cheer than you've ever had
before.

Who con estimate the value of good will,
that "pricdew ingredient" so conspkuoutly
mentioned in that first glorious Christmas
message? Be assured that we highly appreciate your good will. It has been and
will continue to b e our most treasured asset.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOUi

HAPPY ONE FOR YOU

•

John Fahrnij

M. N. Henry

Kiel's Greenhouse

Leonard Stndios

YOUR RELIABLE bRUOOIST

Pvt. Ed, Adeline and Uncle DeD

CHRIS LEONARD

Gee's Hardware

Cream Station *

Hahn Grocery

Store

ROBERT D. HAHN, Prop.

-/
113

m
s m o n ' s

a?

Joy

GRiiETincs

E PAUSE, on the Eve of Christmas, 1943,
to contemplate how much we owe the perennial character of our customers. With
gratitude and pride we scan the list. Some
of these customers have been with us for
more than a quarter of a century.

TO EACH AND ALL

To these old customers, to new ones, and
to potential ones every member of this
organization now joins in wishing "Merry
Christmas."

years when you dreamed of

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM
£ . C. FOREMAN, Prop.

May your Christmas of 1943
approach in joyousness the
carefree Christmases of early

AS one hands down a good name, Christmas cach
r \ year hands down its traditions, and all arc
good. It has been a tradition here to regard the
gcod will of our customers as our most prccious
asset. In this'holiday season of 1943 we extend
to you, not as a customer alone, but as a friend,
our very best wishes for a . . . Mrrry Christmas.

the coming of St. Nicholas.

Lowell Creamery
E. A COMPAG"

MORSE LAKE
Mrs. LIhIo t inrk

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Jousma visited
relatives at Boyne Falls over the KLM^ALE NAZaKENE CHURCH
Bev. Win. Kelley, Pastor
week-end.
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
The East Caledonia Social Group,'
held their Christmas party with Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Bertha Sanburn Saturday N. Y. P. S.—7:30 p. m.
Preaching—8:00 p m.
night.
Colin Campbell attended a Re- Prayermeeting-Wednesday, 8:00
publican committee meeting In p. m.
Christmas program Friday night,
Grand Rapids, Monday.
Mrs. Walter Flynn spent the day Dec. 24, at 8 o'clock. All are welSunday with her parents, Mr. and come.

Mra Rex. Draper received a tele-i
gram from her husband that he was
leaving San Diego, Calif., where he
All kinds of live poultry
has been waiting for his assignant Ady. R«t«»—S5c for 25 words or less, if ever 25
ment which is Seattle, Wash.
ords, add le per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
Highest Prices Paid
Mrs. George Enz of Lake Odessa
oin or stamps.
spent the week-end with her sister, Mrs. Glenn Yeiter.
•A gray disk wheel and tire, SIGNS FOR POSTING —Protect
Mra John Ohlman and children
Alto, Mich.
between Lowell and Parnell road. your property with No HunUng,
of Wyoming Park were Sunday
Reward. J. A. Mathea, Parnell, No Trapping, No Trespsnslng
dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
Grattan Phone 103.
p33 signs. You can get them at the
and Mrs. Matt Metternlck.
Mre. Vern Loring.
Ledger office. They are printed
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Clark and
Mrs.
Winifred
Jousma
is
visiting
on
good
quality,
five-ply
ca'dADA
COMUUEGATIONAL
CH.
ANTED—To rent small furnishJohn Clark, Sr., were dinner guests
24tf Today's Payiag Prices per dozen her son Rex and family.
ed apartment. Phone 455-F2, board.
Henry L Rust, Minister
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark j
Mrs. Russell Schantr and baby
Lowell.
p33
for Eggs—FedenUState Grades of Washington is home visiting her Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
in honor of Lewis' birthday.
FARMERS—We need more cream.
Evening Song—7:30. Christmas
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley ElSAliEJ—Jersey cow, to freshen Pay tag 55c for butter f a t Open Extra Large, Grade A
Candle Lighting Service including Mrs. Jennie Yeiter entertained,
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED
soon. Charles Collar, first house dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays Large, Grade A
47c drldge and other relatives.
a brief message by the minister. the members of the Clark Circle:
iSc Ye Scribe received a Christmas
east of Bailey church. Lowell until 9:00 p. nu—Lowell Creamery. Medium, Grade A
at her home Thursday. A 1 o'clock!
43c card from Mrs. Will Knight, stating
Phone 68JF6.
pS3
cl5tf Large, Grade B
luncheon was enjoyed after which |
ALTON CHURCH
Medium, Grade B
*0o she had been very sick. Friends who
they opened their Christmas gifts I
3UTTEKMTLK for stock feed, 3c ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds Pullets', Grade A
(Undenominational)
40c would like to send her a card, her
from their Secret Friend.
gallon.—Lowell Creamery.
c33 of electric wiring. We furnish the Pullets', Grade B
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
36c address is 23285 Chambers, East
Mrs. Edith Moffltt returned toj
Large selection of all wines for holiday season.
wire and other material. Minaker
Detroit, Mich.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. John her home at Ada after spending,
. . SALE—180 White Rock pul- Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Gauw, Supt. Classes for all agwi a few weeks with her daughter,,
lets. Howard Gibbs, 2 miles east on M-21, R 8. Ionia.
c21tf
Evening service—8:00 o'clock.
Alto, MUh.
Mrs. Roland Depew.
News From Grand Rapida
LARGE SUPPLY OF ALL BRANDS OF BEER
of Bowne Center.
p33
Prices subject 10 change
The Christmas program will be Congratulations to the newly-.
Of
Former
Bowne
Felka
WANTED—A quantity of hay and
1
held Sunday evening, Dec. 26, at 8 weds, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne BlochLOOT—In Lowell, chaage purse cornstalks. Also have a few fall
Clara M Brundebary
o'clock.
er, (nee Doris Depew) who were!
| containing a sum of money. calves for sale. Earl Thomas.
Spenor
Johnson,
wife
and
Doris
married Saturday evening at thei
Finder please notify Mrs. Archie Lowell Phone 45.
c83-3t
of Logan called at the J. S. Brandehome of the bride's parents, Mr i
Condon, 222 S. Division St., LowCATHOLIC PAUISHES
bury home Tuesday.
and Mrs. Roland Depew.
s
ell.
PM FOR SALE—Plants, cut flowers,
S t Mary's—Lowell
pottery, door badges, wreaths,
Mrs. John Mishler, Mrs. Homer
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter enter-1
KTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—ORDEa
OF
THE
Rev.
Fr.
Jewell,
Pastor
TOR BALE—At Squire's Collie can dies, winter dish gardens and
Diefenibaker, J. S. BrandeJbury were
talned thirty-six members of thei
Kennels, some beautiful Collie winter corsages. Let one or all CONSERVATION OOSIMMSION—OTTER former Bofwne reaidents who attend- 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon Kinyon family for their Christmas'
puppies, champion blood lines, of these items solve your gift The Dlreclor of CorservtUlon having ed the funeral of Mrs. Ida Glasgow 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- dinner Sunday.
'
a thoroujh I n s t i g a t i o n of connatural heelers. I d e a 1 com- problems. Every home should made
mon.
SOUTH LOWELL
Everyone enjoyed the jplendid
(MUonc relative to oUer. recommaod* cer- at Burton Heights Baptist church
panions. Inquire % n^le we«t and have the traditional potnsettla tatn regulation*BUSY CORNERS
Monday afternoon. The Brande- Midnight Mass Christmas eve. Christmas program at the Morse
Vb mile south of Grand Trunk plant In 11 at Christmas time and Therefore. Uie Conaervauoa CommUBton. Ibury's accompanied the funeral Mass at 8:00 and 8:30 Christmas Lake school Monday evening, under
Mra. Howard Barttett
by authorUy of Act 230. P. A- 1W5.
depot, Lowell.
ca
they make the ideal gift. Stop In hereby o r t e w that for a period of ooe party to the cemetery in Freeport morning.
the diractlon of Mrs. Dalstra, their
Give Her a
at Kiel's Greenhouse, 206 Monroe, year from January 1, 1MV It ahall be where the burial servlcee were held.
teacher, and Mrb. Watts, t h e i r
One cannot romemfber a time that j
jyANTED—To buy used cars, light
or telephone 225. Well be open
«
Adon Myers, wife, babv and Mrs. CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE music teacher.
has been so full of hope as this
SPENCER
models preferred McFall Chevevenings until Christmas. See our cept thu* In the Lower Pentnaula they may Deelie Myers were in Freeport SunLowell, Mich.
Christmas time-hope for peace—
rolet, Phone 298.
dtf
be takon from March 15 to 31. InchMlve,
SUPPORT
ad elsewhere In this paper. c33 in accordance wllh beaver a s d otUr refii- day and called on relatives there.
Rev. B. C Warland, Pastor
SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON not for ourselves alone, but for all
Thf-re'i Happiness
lationa for 1M4.
I^OR SALE—Fancy dres»«d sprii*
Miss Mamie Tyler of Logan is the Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
the
world.
A
happy
Christmas
Mrs. £ d . Potter
"TYPIST WANTED—Good salary, Signed. ieal«d and ordered publlahed
in
R o c k chickens, 4 pounds and
guest of her sister, Mrs. Cordelia Clyde Newell, Supt
everyone.
permanent position. The Amer- thin seventh day of December, 1W3.
Health!
up. A. R Hooart, Lowell phone
HARRT H . WHITBUEY. Myors at the Adon Myers home
Morning
sermon
at
11
a.
m.
by
Scrtbe
and
husband
received
a
ican Line, 209 E. Main St.
c83
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Chairman
for over Christmas.
117-F5
P®!-*.
tbe pastor.
card from the Herman Eefsens.
WAYLAND OSGOOD.
Miss Loretta Tobln of near Way- A Christmas program will be Year to the Editor and staff and 7331 Mobile av., Portland, Ore. In
Secretary
all the readers from this scribe.
POR SAUE - tMcConnlck-Deerlng
CounUrcigned:
land Is the guest of her friend, given by the Sunday School Sunday
P. J . HOFFMASTER.
Jolly Community Club met with it they oay, "We enjoy reading
tractor plow, 2-11-Inch bottom,
Director.
c3S-3t Mildred Glasgow for a few days. night at 7:45 under the direction of
Mrs. Eula Moore last Wednesday South Lowell Busy Corners and
nearly new Joe Fisher, Beijing,
Herbert Freeland and wife of Mrs. Elmer Buck. A cordial infor their Christmas meeting, thlr are dissapointed when they are
Mich., R. 1, 7 miles otralght n^rth
MRS. H. J. RITTENGER
Hastings were guests of the form- vitation is extended to all.
teen members being present and not there"—reward enough for me. 417 Spring St
Phone 357
of Saranac.
1*1-81 Bookings for auction sales may Phone your news to the Ledger. er's
cousin,
William
Glasgow
Mid-week
prayermeeting
Wednest»e iimile through the LoweU Ledger.
twenty-one partook of the wonder- Annie Acueson, wno has b e e n
and
daughter
Mildred
from
SatHarry Day, Lowell, or with me
day evening at 7:45.
ful chicken pie dinner. Thsre was assisting at Henry Klahn's, is
urday until Monday afternoon.
direct
Christmas greetings to all our a tree and an exchange of gifts. her sister, Elizabeth Wleland, for gQUTH SIDE SEGWUN
Tuesday, Deo. 28—Wm, Keech,
members and friends in Jesus' Catherine Hoover has come home a few days, and will spend ChristWE PAY
Mrs. Charles Young
northeast of Lowell. Fallaaburg,
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
from her school duties near Jack- mas with her daughter In Lansing
fresh Jersey cows, 4 horses, feeding
Mrs. Eva Eogle
Mr. and Mrs, Klahn left Sunday toj Mrs. Pearl Herron Is spending a
son for a two weeks' vacation.
shoais, farm tools.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Cutler school will have t h e i r visit their daughter in Cleveland.!few days at the John Tucker home.
N. C. THOMAS,
Burial services were held Friday
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Christmos tree and program this Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumtert were | Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and
ALL MAKES
4405 So. Division Ave.
at tne Alton cemetery for Mrs. Amy
home on Sunday and left the chil- little daughters of B elding were
Thursday afternoon.
Sundn1- School at 10:00 a. m.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Rennells Batten of Stanton, formMr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson dren with their grandparents. Mr. Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
Public
worship
with
sermon
and
Phone 3-2052.
erly of South Grattan. She was the
and Ann Denton were Sunday and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus, until after 'and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
special music at 11:00 a. m.
HIGHEST PRJCER PAID
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will RenMrs. Wm. Mullen was in Grand
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Den- Christmaa
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.
nells.
Rapids
Monday.
"I don't like this cold wrather."
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
McDiarmid
ton.
Bible and Song Service WednesJack Petersen left for Army serv-Oh, it's nothing."
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Rosenberger were Hastings callers Saturday. Mrs. Gerald Mullen of Grand
day, 7:30 p. m.
ice last Saturday.
"What are you talking about? It's
Lyle Webster, Salesman
Religion and youth recreation on and family of near Clarksville and Their guests on Sunday were Mr. Rapids was a Saturday guest of
LOWELL, MICH.
Mrs. Mary McAndrews Is not as Thursday evening.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Phone 124
' LoweU
aero!"
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chambers and Mrs. David Sterzick.
well as she has been.
Mrs. Phillip Schneider is looking;Mullen.
"Well, that's nothing."
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
and Mrs. Andrew Juhl and family for her husband home from campj Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Briggs and
Jo Ann spent Thursday with his VERGENNES METHODIST CH- and the latter family were evening for a few days.
'family were Sunday afternoon
father, Jacob Elhart in Zoeland.
Public worship with sermon and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells Bert Wllletts were Friday eve- callers of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Mrs. Emma McDonald was home special music at 9:3U a. m., followed and family.
ning visitors with their daughtei Stevens.
from Grand Rapids, Saturday night by Sunday School.
I T h « J u n l o r Community Club
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Detmers and family In Clarksville.
and Sunday.
Christmas tree, Christuias exer- and sen of Rockford were Sunday
A card to Mrs. Wieland from Christmas party was a great sucMr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf were cises and gifts at 8 o'cloca Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Carrie Hartwell expresses cess Saturday evening. The proSunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. evening, Dec. 20.
gratitude for so many cards while K 1 ™ ' - a 8 especially good and a
Sam Detmors and Maxine.
8 0 0 d t i m e w a 8 h a d b y ever
Earl Kropf and Mr. and Mra Dellj
she
was 111
yoneSunday dinner guests at the Ed
Eu
e Fell ,
Kropf In Lowell Sunday afternoon. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra Eric Strand. Jeani M ' ^
/™
" ?10'
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf enterRev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
Ralph Wheaton and daughter of and Judy have moved Iron, Battl.- Grand Rapid, and Mr. and Mr.,
Wlrte
tained with a family Christmas Church School—10:00 a. m.
M™. Strand's ^
. f l 0 n , " ; h W e ' e ® U " da , y
Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creek . to live with
.
.. afternoon callers at the
Clyde MulT .
dinner, Dec. 12, In honor of Pvt. Worship Service—11:00 a. m. This Potter and children.
parenta, Wm. Johnson
and wife.
Hilton Briggs, who was home on will also be a Christmas service, Born. Dec. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. The Strands recently purchas'id 40 t '" 0 i m '
. c
„
„•
.. T •
,
i A number of Segwun people at4 , ,
furlough from his camp in Colorado. and the Christmas hymns will be Wm. Michaud at Butterworth hoi» .cres ,.
that Jo n t l » J<to.on f . m ,
^
^
o( ^
Edwin Pottruff was III with the sung. The sermon theme Is 'The pltal, a boy.
thc
> w m ' ' o r k c o o P , ! "'" v c l >-iBlair Sunday atternoor..
flu the first or the week but Is Age That Nurtured Him."
convalescing.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 7:30
Mrs. Earl Glidden has been 111 p. m.
with a severe cold for several days.
Mrs. Lloyd Wllklns (nee Mazle CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Whltnoy) 1e confined to her bed
Cor. Washington and Kent
with Illness.
Morning services and Sunday
:
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
allasbnrg road
"Christian Science" will be the
VERGENNES CENTER
N. M.Ksubject of the lesson-sermon in
^ j i i l l
Christian Science Churches
Friend, of Mr. and Mm. T. w . ^ r o n g n o u t the world on Sunday,
head vlll be glad to hear that
r,. . .
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I The Golden Text (Isaiah 11:9) is:
1,
'
.
' T
r .
earth shall be full ot the
The . p ^ l a l m u d c b y j t o Buck k n o w
„
lhe
ths
of Lowell was enjoyed by the con-'
I waters cover the sea."
gregatlon at the Bailey church Among the Bible citations Is this
Sunday.
; passage (Psalms 107:15-20): "Oh
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Palrchllds that men would praise the Lord for
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Palrchllds his goodness, and for his wonderful
and son Asahel spent one day last works to the children of men! He
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
HORSES
week in Grand Rapids.
sent his word, and heeled them,
Syracuse Riding Plow
Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder and and delivered them from their deMare, 10 yw. old, w t 1500, bred
Rowland were Sunday dinner structions."
Syracuse Walking Plow
Gelding, 9 yra. old, wt. 1^00
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Endres Correlative passages to be read
Lumber
Wagon
Flat
Rack
Gelding, 11 yr®- old, w t 1150
in Grand Rapids.
from the Christian Science textDeering Mowing Machine, 5 f t cut
The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs. book, "Science and Health with
Colt, 16 months old
O. J. Odell la^t Thuraday for elec- Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Bean Puller
Hay Rake
tion
of officers. Elected were, presi- Baker Eddy. Include the following
2
One-Horse
Cultivators
CATTLE
dent, Mre. Sam Ryder; Ist vice )p. 150): "Today the healing power
3-Section Drag
president, Mrs. Arvll Hellman; 2nd of Truth Is widely demonstrated as
Cow, 7 yrs. old, doe Dee. 24
3-Horse
Evener
and
Whiffletrees
vine president, Mrs. Michael Mycko- an Immanent, eternal Science, InCow, 4 yrs. old, due Dee. 24
viak; recording secretary, Mrs. stead o' a phenomenal exhibition.
2
2-Hor8e
Eveners
and
Whiffletrees
Cow, 6 yrs. old, doe Jan. 8
Adelbert Odell; corresponding sec- Its appearing Is the coming anew of
Harpoon Hayfork
ney Cow, 6 years old, due Dec. 26
retary, Miss Nettie Kerr and treas- the gospel of 'on earth peace, goodDouble Harness, nearly new
urer, Mrs. Karl Blerl.
will toward men.'"
lolstein Cow, 8 yra. old, due May 18
Single
Harness
Mra
Earl
Maloney
and
Miss
Heifers, 5 months old
Selma Kerr of Lowell, spent Sun- ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
3 Horse Collars
2 Neckyokes
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister
day with their mother, Mrs. Rosa
2 Steel Barrels
2 Cowbells
HOGS AND CHICKENS
Phone 601
Kerr and family.
Grindstone
Worship
Service—9:i5
a. m. Sub30 Chickens
Miss Estella Anderson of Lowell
Shoats
Corn and Potato Planters
spent the week-end with her par- ject, "Whare Do You Live?", a
ents, Mr. and Mra Clare Anderson. Christmas message.
10-gal. Milk Can
HAY AND FEED
Sunday School—10:45 a. m.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. At 7:30 the Christmas program
nntity of Hay
80 Shoeks of Corn Jute Bags
Harry Briggs of Lowell were callers will be given. The pastor will preForks and Shovels and other articles too at the Chaffee-Goozen home.
H e l p k e e p w a r - c r o w d e d circuits
sent the six scenes of the Birth of

Bergy Bros. Elevator

WINS

LOWELL BEER STORE

PUBLIC NOTICES

Auction Sales

Bprbarians from across
the seas would, if they
could, banish Christmas
forever from the earth.
But there'll always be a
Christmas! May the
C' ristmas season of 1943
find you in the midst of a
pood old-fashioned Yule
cc.ebration.

MERRY CHRI

5»

POULTRY

Qhurch

N. C. THOMAS

JididotyCiMer

j War or peace, a brave new world is
i in the making — a world in which
better opportunities will be had for
all. The Spirit of Progress is on the
march, and we may all look hopefully
to the future. At this time it is fitting
that we count our many friends and
recall the happy relationships of 1943.
We wish all of you the choicest blessings that Christmastime can bestow.

Mrs. Vern Lorlng

W e Are Buying

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY
ELEVATOR AND GENERAL FARM SUPFLIXS

WANTED

HIGHEST
PRICES

USED CARS
CASH

For FURS

MdhwM Motor Co.

W e

p m a n

sing unable to carry on farming, I will sell at pnhlic auction,
it the farm, 3$ miles north on Lincoln Lake road, then take
to first right-hand torn, second house on the
[ighi, the following described property, on

UESDAY, DEC. 28, '43

;wa Seed Potatoes

numerous to mention

Christ by the new method of Felto-graph. Children will take part In
this program.

Those desiring time, make arrangements with Clerk before sale.

M. H. KEECH, Prop.
C. THOMAS, Aietiouer
Farm alio offarcd at private salt.

HARRY DAY, Clerk
See Proprietor or Clerk

RUGS
I lave your old carpets and
rugs rewoven Into reversiMo
fluff rugs.

IDEAL FLUFF RUG CO.
Route 3
LoweU
Phone 115-F22

clear o n D e c e m t e r 2 4 , 2 5 a n d 2 6 .

Please use long distance only if

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister
Sunday Sthool—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m
Subject, "Where Do You Live?"

it is vital.
W a r needs tlie wires —even on
Lolidays

ZION METHODIST CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching at 10:00 a. m.
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
You are cordially hivlted.

INVEST IN VICTORY
IVfrff WAR BONDS

MICHIGAN EEIITIIEPK0NE COMPANY

mi

•

TRJE LOWELL

six
social events
Junior Farther lights
The Junior Farther Lights held
their second annual banquet In the
Alton church basement on December 16 at 8 o'clock. The church was
prettily decoratcd with red and
green rope and crepe paper. The
glow from the candles which served
as center pieces on the three attractive tables, furnished the light
lor the banquet which was partaken by 47 people.
After supper games were played
and gifts exchanged, after which
the guest speaker cf the evening.
Alfred Anders;n, gave a short talk
on "Christmas."
The dishes were washed by the
ladies, assisted by the boys., after
which everyone left for home feeling happy and full!
P.S. Merry Christmas everyone!
Maxine Kirchen, Reporter.

Fai mers Advised
To Keep Records

u™.
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SPORTS

WEDDINGS
Miss Doris Depew. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew, R. 1,
Alto, became the bride of Lavern
Blocher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Blocher, of Alto, Saturday evening,
December 18, when they spoke their
vows before a lighted Christmas
tree In the home of the bride's
parents, wiUi Rev. J. G. Bailard,
of McCords, officiating.
The bridal attendants were the
bride's sister, Genevieve Depew, as
maid of honor, and Loren Blocher,
brother of the groom, as best man,
with Cpl. and Mrs. Wilbert jludson
acting as master and mistress of
ceremonies
Miss Marguerite Ballard sang, "I
Love You Truly", and "Oh Promise
Me". Paul Blocher accompanied
Miss Bailard on the piano, and also
piayed the wedding march.
The bride wore a light blue suit
and corsage of pink roses, and
white mums. The maid of honor
wore a wine vel/et dress and a
corsage of yellow and white mum*.
The mothers of the bridal couple
wore blue dresses and corsa'^cs of
pink mums.
About eighty guests were present
from Ada, Belmont, Bostwlck Lake,
Grand Rapids, Muskegon a n d
Tampa, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Blocher will reside
in their newly remodeled home on
his farm near Alto.—Morse Lake
Correspondent

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

LONG ILLNESS FATAL
TO LEWIS POWELL. M
Funeral services were held last
Friday from the Roth Chapel, the
Rev. F. B. Harwood officiating, for
L^wts Powell, aged 00, who died
Wedne«lay,
PowelJ
* '
^
in
poor health for the past twelve
vears,
He was born January 4 11883
in
w.
^
' 883 , n
t- Pleasant, Pa. In 1923 he married
Bertha VanOrder of Grand Raplda
and moved with his family, several
years ago, from Ada to West Lowell
w h e r e they lived in the tenant
house on Seymour Hesche's farm.
He is survived by bis w i f e .
Bertha; two eons. Uoyd and David;
four daughters, Wlnfred, Evelyn,
Carmen and Margaret, all at home.
Burial In Oakwood cemetery.

Farm records accuratdy kept on
cach farm In one manner or •n-l
By Forreat
Mrs. Ernest Ayres and Mrs. Geo.
other are extremely Important now Board of Trade Sporta Chairman
Lee
spent Friday in Grand Rapids.
that practically all farmers nrp1
Miss Mary llorn will be home
required to file Income tax returns.
Greenville S4—LoweU S3
When ChrlstmEa bells ring out their
from Grand Rapids Friday afterIt
Is
assumed
that
the
average
Lowell
dropt a one-point decision
noon for a week's vacation.
bcnedlcticn, rememlber our good
farmer
keeps
a
rather
complete
|
to
Greenville
on
the
local
court
last
thoughts of you. Back the boys at
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons of
record of the Income from the farm, i Tuesday evening. Greenville startthe front wih War Bonds.
Grand Rapids were In town Saturdue to the fact that this often led the game with two players well
day calling on relatives and friends,
is received In rather large amounts.! over six feet, against a much smallEqually as Important are the ex-]er Lowell team. Undaunted the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh
penses of the farm business which locals grabbed a 10 to 6 advantage
HOME-MADE CANDIES
are now living in their new home at
can't be kept accurately unless some at the quarter, but Greenville
828 N. Jefferson.
foim of record keeping Is followed. pulled up to a 16 to 16 Ue at half
Petty Officer 8/c Martin DevenTherefore, the Count)' Agent sug- time.
ney of Pittsburgh spent «he weekEAST CALEDONIA
gests that farmers get a farm rec- The third quarter turned Into a
end at home.
Mre. S. M. VaoNamee
ord book or keep accurate records wild affair which ended with both
£) . . . and a happy HoliIn some other manner such as on teams tied up 24-24. Amid a bedlam
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase will
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn of
a calendar or In a loose-leaf note- of noise the two teams battled down
be Christmas guests of Mr. and
day to our many friends.
MORE LOCAL NEWS
Hastings spent Saturday night and
book. Michigan State College Farm to the finish, with less than two
Mrs. L A. Hubbard In Grand RapSunday with their parents. Mr. and
ida
Account books which arc so made m i n u t e s remaining. Greenville
We wish to thank you
Mrs. Ed. Walker spent last Wed
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn.
to make record keeping easy for sunk a foul shot that apelled vicW. S. C. S. Annual Election
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Williamson
nesday in Lansing visiUng her
Dixie. Wanda and Esther Pace The annual election cf officers of farmers are available In the County tory. A spilt second after the final
one ond all for your
are still confined to their home brother, James Dodds.
•were home from Grand Rapids the Women's Society of Christian Agents' Office at the nominal cost horn Roth sank a shot that would
after
a
two
weeks'
Illness
with
the
have meant victory but the contest
loyalty and confidence
Mr. and Mrs James Topp spent
over Sunday.
nu.
Service of the First Methodist of 30 cents.
was officially over. Johnson, a tall
the week-end in Kalamazoo with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Saniborn en- Church was held at the home of Farmers who have not made arlad from Greenville, was the viswhich has made State
Joseph Snell left last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Max Tifft.
tertained the Social Club and their Mrs. Charles Doyle Friday after- rangements to get some other books
itors' high point man with 20
morning for a thirty day stay in Dehusbands Saturday* evening. Cards aeon. Dec. 17, as fallows: President, should purchase one of these a', points while Roth registered 9
Albert Smith was pleasanUy surMutual's rise to leadertroit and Wisconsin with his son,
were played, also a pretty Christ- Mrs. Charles Doyle; vice president, once so that records can be stalled points for Lowell.
prised Tuesday evening by friends
daughter,
sister
and
other
relatives.
as
of
January
1st
or
at
the
beginmas tree was enjoyed and exchange Mrs. Cecil Pollock;' recording secreand neighbors, the occasion being
s h i p p o s s i b l e . We
his birthday.
of gifts. A lovely luncheon of sand- tary, Mrs. iMaude MacTavlsh; treas- ning of the fiscal year used by the After grabbing a 22 to 16 lead at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Tom
Gammage
of
the
half,
the
Lowell
seconds
dropt
farmer
for
Income
tax
filing
purwiches, coffee and Ice cream aud urer, Mrs. Arthur Schneider; SpirWillow Run will be guests of her Mr. and Mra Wm. S. Doyle will
4>iedge that we shall
the preliminary to Greenville seccake was enjoyed by all.
itual Life chairman, Mrs. Austin poses.
parents, Mr. and Mra J. M Town- go to Chelsea. Friday, to spend
If
these
books
are
kept
in
a
c-no-1*.
36
to
80.
Hanson
was
high
send, Christmas Day,
never violate that trust.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and Coons: secretary of Literature.
Christmas with her parents. Dr.
fcr Greenville with 10 points while
Michael McGihn spent Thursday Mrs. Dan Wingeier; secretary of splclous place near the evening D. Roth was high for Lowell with
and
Mrs.
Andros
Guide.
Mra
Harry
V.
Camp
is
visiting
Student and Young Women's Work. dinner table it will take five minIn Hastings.
until January ^0, with her husband Mr. and Mrs. John Qu.nn were
Mrs. Albert Hall; secretary of Chil- utes or less every day to record 12 points.
who is in the air corpe at Lafayette, week-end visitors of their parents.
dren's Work, Mis. Orval Jessup; monies received and farm business
WOMEN'S CLUB
La..
ie ere tary of Christian Social Re- cxp.nditures. These can easily be JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith, and Mra
r i R E 1HIDRANCE CO.
lations. Mrs. Wm. Kerekes; cor- totaled at the end of the year to The Junior Farm Bureau met on The Lowell Women's Club en- Morris (Pete) Merwln of the U. a Qulnn's brother. Kenneth, who was
7cs vmvmeu by., i - u n t , « c i l
responding secretary, Mrs. Elmer give you a complete and accurate Thuraday evening, Dec. 16, at the joyed a Christmas party at the navy, a former Lowell boy, called home on furlough.
I E P R E 8 E N T E D
BTl
home
of
Mrs.
L
S.
Lompidn
last
White; secretary of Missionary record of both gross and net In- Vergennes Grange hall. Christmas
on Mr. and M r a Oris Smith Sun- Word has been received in LowHARRY
DAT
Education, Mrs
Frank Ct^ons. come. In numerous cases farmers gifts were exchanged and it. was week Wednesday. There was a day evening.
ell from Mrs, BortUa Quick of
R. & BFRINGATT.
These officers will be installed at can save themselves considerable decided that we would sponsor a fire In the fireplace, with everElgin, HI., that she is very 1U and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Mllo
Shaw
of
MldJL R. SMITH
green
boughs,
ct
Mies
and
the
manthe January meeting.
money by recording accurately all euchre club, the first meeting to be
in S t Joseph's hospital In that
3 . A. WINGEIER
Following the society's regular farm business expenditures. Such held around the first of January. ger scene on the mantel. The pro- dleville were Sunday and overnight city.
GRANT WARNER
business session, a Christmas tea expenditures as you well know can Those Interested please watch this gram opened with the group sing- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lsatar AaftsaMM. JLS. Lewefl
was enjoyed by those present, as be deducted from the farm income column for the date and full par- ing Christmas carols, accompanied Gould. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Court of Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Boyce and
a . l L FerraB. .R, S, Q,
well as Christmas carols, piano In determining the actual net In- ticulars.
on the organ by Mrs. Chas. Doyle. Greenville were also Sunday guests. Goldk Collins spent Sunday with
H J.
their
sister
and
husband.
Mr.
and
soles and a lovely Christmas tree. come from the farm.
Mrs.
Zwemer
talked
to
the
club
on
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles obThe next meeting will be
on
—Ionia County Farm Agent Thursday evening, Dec. 80, at the conditions in the Old World at the served Christmas last Sunday at Mrs, A, L Helmar and family at
Rockford,
Social Brevities
Vergennes Grange hall. It Is to be a time of Chrlat's birth. She closed the home of her niece and husband,
w
i
t
h
a
poem
entitled
"America
Mr. and l i r a . Russell Britton, in Mr, and Mrs. Frank M Newell
New Year's party. Committee in
Twas but yesterday that all The South Lowell Extension
STAR CORNERS
charge: Arlene Roth, chairman, First" by Ralph Oldham. Mrs. Grand Ledge.
attendad the B c j Cratchlt dinner
Class met with Mrs. A. B. Johnson •
Mr*. Ira Blongh
Robert MoCormick, Alfred Thomet Hahn told of Ripley's trip to the •ilenry Davenport is home from at the Women's City Club with
was commonplace. But now, at her home In Grand Rapids WedHoly Land, giving some belleve-ltand Edwin Mueller.
the
uuc University
umverniy at Ann Arbor
a t Dor to a group
" of Grand Kapids friends I will be at the Lowell State Sav
nesday afternoon. Miss Mildred
Star School Notes
what a change! T i s the hlace prese-ted the lesson on
y ev Dln
ings Bank to collect taxes on the .
—Oren Ford, Reporter. or-not facts, such as: Oliver Crom- spend the holidays with his par« g
well prohibited Christmas In EngThe children all enjoyed readlnlg
following dates: Saturday, Dec, 4
Point
Saving.—Doris
Roth,
Sec'y.
ents,
Mr.
and
Mis.
Phiilp
DavenMrs.
I*e
Walker
received
the
Christmas spirit of 1943!
tbe books of the traveling library. NOTICE TO TRUCK OPERATORS land; Mexico outlawed Santa Claus o r L
Dec. IL Dec. 18; and on Friday
Friday morning of the December 24 asd SL
The Heme Extension group met We have sold 1,100 Christmas
as a Christmas symbol; and ChristCarried away on this magic December 16 at the home of Mrs. seals this year.
The Lowell ration board states mas is not celebrated on Christmas Mr. and Mre. M. E. Simpson spent f " " ' ° f h e r " i j t e r '
BnrleVernice Franks
Eugene Krauss Is assisting that all truck operators should Island.
four days last week io Detroit with
' . 0I p a s s e d a w a y Thursday c80-8t
Vergennes Twp. Treas
carpet of Yuletide, we'enter Harry Stauffer. Mrs. Martin House- usMrs.
CVfT r
,n a
with
the
music
for
our
Christhave
their
certificates
of
war
necesman gave the lesson on Food. The
" '"
hospital at LaPorte,
son-in-law, Mr
Delightful Christmas puddings their daughter and son-in-law
Ind.
sity turned In thin week in order to
every h o m e to say Merry I next meeting will be February 3 mas program.
and lea prepared by the hostess and Mrs. iHarold Knight Their
—Mrs.
Dorothy
Stahl,
Teacher.
be assured of having their new gas
with Mrs. Hattie Peckham.
son, Althen and family
, of
— Grand Hadley P. Schaefer is coming
Christmas to our friends.
coupons back by the first of the and Mrs. H. J. Rittenger were Rapids will be their guests Christ- home today (Thursday) f r o m I will be at Ada Township Hal
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford enserved
by
the
committee.
Locals
to receive property and dog taa
year.
day.
Avondale Country
-<# School, Laurel,
ci,
tertained fifteen members of their
The club will meet on January
on the following Fridays: Dec, S, 1C
Sunday dinner guests at the ByP
1
hoU
bridge club from Grand Rapids to ron Weeks home were Mr. and
• V* ' V* ^
«»«y* with his 17, 24, 31 and Jan. 7 from 10 a m
5, with Mrs. Ohas. Doyle. Mrs. J. Miss Virginia Doyle came home
and
E
G
GOVE LAKE
a potiuck turkey dinner and Christ- Mrs. George Alexander and daugh^
^
Taylor will talk on "New Dress from the U. of M. Tuesday to spend
to 8:90 p. m. Also will be st Pan
Mr*. H. L. Ooger
mas party on Saturday.
the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
ters, Mrs. Lawrence Bleri and famiand Home Materials."
Thomet'n store on Thursday. Dec
ly
of
Lowell,
Clare
Wingeier
and
Charles Doyle and family. Renk The body of Mrs. Lee Braisted 80 and Jan. 6, from 2 p. m. until
Last Sunday evening twenty-one
ED REYNOLDS
members of the Methodist Youth Joe Willis Stahl, In honor of the Diane Seeley is quite ill with flu.CANADA'S ICE kUROER SOLVED Doyle will be their guest on Christ- was brought from Lansing to Low 4 p. m. Make all checks and money
I'm m •
a.
birthdays of Mrs. Bieri and Mrs. Margie Gregory of Grand Rapldn
mas Day.
ell for burial in Oakwood cemetery orders payable to Henry flMtl
Fellowship went caroUlng for the Weeks.
BUT STILL A MYSTERY
on
s
p
e
n
t
Sunday
with
her
grandpleasure of Invalids and other shut- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quiggle of
Wodr^sday. Mr. Bralsted was a Treasurer, Ada, Micb.
t'S0-5i1
White man's justice
Ee- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peckham
of —
Lowell,
ins. Miss Ardif Schneider and Miss Ada spent Sunday and Monday with mother, Mrs. Dffie Gregory, and kimos, especially legal procedure and family v/*
of Pittsburgh
and At*
Mr. forme*- resident —
*
auu
—' ^ ——f Mrs.
• •• • •••
Olive Brooks were In charge of the their daughter, Mra A. S. Wingeier Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gregory.
formerly of Grand
when a family affair like murder and Mrs. Howard Peckham and a a i ) W B a n being
d
Sunday caUers at the Coger home
group. They finished the evening and family.
Manistee.
Beginning Monday, December 6
is committed. Which is why the family of Ann Amor arrived this
with refreshments at the home of Mrs. Byron Weeks and Mrs. Ira were Mr. and Mrs. Guy HorrAurger frozen body of a murdered Eskimo Thursday to speed Christmas with
I trill be at the Lowell City Hal
Blough
attended
the
Swiss
L.
A
S.
Mrs. George Burgess, both of Gracd
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. PoUock.
U..lt mother,
Pecklun.,
every day from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m |
and Christmas party at the home of Rapids and Mrs. Vernor Hunter remains embalmed in ice waiting for
negt summer when thawed out jus- James MdMahon was taken to Rapids, last Wednesday for ob- until further notice to reosive anc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Netwell Mrs. Anna Ryd^r In Lowell Thursof Lowell. Mrs. Burgess Is Mrs. tice may take its course... but probInvited In a few friends Sunday day afternoon.
St. Mary's hospital Monday night, scrvation following an accidental receipt 'or taxes now due in Lrwel
Slater's niece.
ably won't Read the details In The suffering from a .severe cold. I t is fall, had recovered sufficiently so township.
afternoon to help them celebrate Rev. Clarence Troyer and Rev.
Tobias Schrock were Monday din- Frank Phillips was to return to American Weekly with this Sun- expected that a few days' rest in that she was ablo to be returned to
LyJla Johnson,
their wedding anniversary.
ner guests at the Slabaugh home. his home last Saturday, after sev- day's (Dec. 26) issue of The Detroit the hospital wfll restore him to his her home Friday,
cJiHt
Lowell Twp. Treasurer
The Legion AuxiUary met Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and eral months stay in a hospital In Sunday Times.
day night with Mrs. Elizabeth daughters, with Mrs. Lawrence Grand Rapida He Is much better. . Phone 9101, Hlarry & Vb Bweetusual health.
Mrs, Howard T, Thurtell is leavPhelps at her home In Lowell. Her Bleri and daughters of Lowell at- Harold Buttrick had the misfor- Shop, for delivery.
IN MEMORIAM
SLOW TIME
adv Mrs. Don Wilsted asd baby son, ing {Friday for Syracuse, N, Y., to
home had a beautiful polnsettla tended the farewell party for Floyd tune to break a bone in his foot
Tommy, came Sunday from Detroit join her husband, who is an air In loving memory of our deal
plant In bloom and a lovely Christ- Stahl, Jr., Saturday evening at the recenUy .
To LANSING.
Phone your news to the Ledger. to spend the week with ber par- student at Syracuse University. daughter and sister. Opal, whe
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood. They will be Christmas day guests passed away three years ago.
To Gr. Rapids mas tree with pretty lights. After Stahl home. Floyd expects to leave
ANN ARBOR
business meeUng in which we voted for service Monday.
Her husband will Join thom for of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barton of More and more each day we miss
4:40 a. m.
Christmas.
to send S5 to tbe Santa Claus Girls, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman
Syracuse, Mrs. Barton being the you.
entertained
with
a
pre-Chrlstmas
9:06 a, m
Friends may think the wound ii
we had a lovely potiuck sup7:10 a. m.
Mre, W m Cosgriff spent Satur- Conner Alice Carson, at one time a
SHOWS DAILY
dinner Sunday at their home. Their
per and an exchange of gifts. All guests, were Mr. and Mrs. Orvln
resident
of
Lowell.
9:80 a. m
10:20 a. m.
p. m. day with her sister, Mrs. Lydia PorBut they little know the sornr*
had a splendid time and everyone Allerding and daughter of Freeporf,
San. Mat S p. m. ritt and family in Bowne. and Mr,
2:40 p. m,
2:26 p. m.
Mr. and M-a Harold Englehardt That lies within the heart concealed
thanked Mrs. Phelps for opening Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard White, Mr.
and Mrs, Cosgriff were supper
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dictamai
9:35 p. m.
gavo a dinner Saturday night a t the
2:35 p. m
her home.
and Mrs. Earl McKibben of Hastguests of Mr, and Mrs, John Watts
c33 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintamax
Rcwe
hotel.
Grand
Rapids,
for
Mrs.
ings and Mr. and Mra Deiton Tyler
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY D E C 24-25
and Mary Elizabeth.
6:50 p. m,
E. C. Foreman on her birthday.
and son of Logan.
To FLINT
CARD OF THANKS
Thomas—In loving memory oi
Mr, and Mrs. C, H, Runciman Guests besides the Foremans and
Mrs.
David
Wingeier
and
sons
are
8:10 p, m.
We wish to extend our heartfelt visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
are leaving today, Thursday, ior Englehardts were Mr. and Mrs. our dear mother and grandmother
7:40 a. m.
11:20 p, m.
Amy M. Thomas, who passed awaj
thanks to our many friends and Grusy at Bloomington, HI., over the
Washington, D C., to spend Christ- Paul Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs, N. E. Dec. 26, 1939.
12:16 p. m.
neighbors for their many acts of holidays.
1:05 a. m.
mas with their daughter and son- Borgerson, Mr, and Mrs. B, A, Mc- In our lonely hours of thinking
6:00 p, m.
kindness at the death of our hus- Mrs. Frank Kaulfman entertained
in-law, Mr. smd Mrs. Carl Mopes. Queen and Mr. and Mrs, Dan Win- Thoughts of you are ever near
band and father, Lewis Powell, and the Brethren Aid Society at her
They expect to return Monday.
geier.
We who loved you sadly miss you
home
Thursday.
After
the
potiuck
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As It dawns another year.
dinner
and
business
meeting,
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Members
of
the
Roth
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held
and to Rev. Harwood and Rev.
Mrs. C, E, Hathaway of Grand In our hearts your memory lingers
Christmas party was enjoyed by
their annual Christmas party with Ledge spent the week-end at the Loving, tender, kind and true;
Clay for their comforting words. members and friends.
dinner and exchange of gifts at the home of her sister, Mrs. Elmer 8. There is not a day dear mother,
p33
Mrs. Bertha Powell
John Roth home last Sunday. Twen- White. On Sunday about sixteen .That we do not think of you.
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birthday dinner at the White home
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Out-of-town callers on Mrs, Grant in honor of Mr. White's birthday. Nothing Is sc haughty and as
Mrs. Basil Vrceland and son
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Warner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. E. A. sum ing as Ignorance.—South.
Harold attended the Extension
Leo Buttrick and Mrs. Rose Han- Hayward, returned to her home in
Class party at the home of Mr. and
sen of Grand Rapids. Walter Saranac Monday after a ten weeks'
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. DEC. BtCT
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn.
Blakeslee of Alto and Mr, and Mrs visit in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn,
S. T, Seeley of Seeley Comers,
CMON...
Christmas dinner guests of Mra
ANYWAY YM MY IT— ITS TilMFKi
daughters Remain and Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon John Lalley will be her daughter,
and Frank Bruton spent Sunday at
BE HAPPY!
will serve a Christmas breakfast Margaret, and huAand, L. J. DeleNiles with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
after midnight mass, for their par- hanty who Is In the merchant maTED
Flarlety and sons, It being Mrs.
ents, Mr, and Mm Frank McMahon, rines. Lieut, and Mrs. John Lalley
Flarlety's birthday,
and Byrne McMahon and Ed Rey- of Beming, N. M., Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bums received
is
Robert Lalley of Ashtabula, 0„ the
nolds and their families.
word from their son Mederic, who
With good wishes for a m e r r
Misses Kathryn and Anne Lalley
is stationed at Camp McCoy, that
Among the young people home of Grand Rapids, Loyal Lalley of Christmas. Back the boys at tb>
he fell and Injured his kneecap and
from college for the holidays are Detroit and Jim McMahon of Low- front with War Bonds.
Is conflncd In the hospital there.
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Mrs. J. L. McDonald Is In S t
Genevieve Scheiblnskl from M. S.
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If we have our way about it St. Nicholas is
State College,
Ruth attended a family Christmas
LATEST ,
gathering at the home of Mr. and
going to make an extra long stop at your
NEWS EVENTS
Supt W, V7, Gumser will spend
Mrs. Lutz at Caledonia.
Christmas eve with his mother and
home. No one needs to point out to us
other members of'the family at the
TRIPLE A COMMITTEEMEN
1'ou Ghe Her
home of his sister, Mra, Frank
what your loyalty has meant to us during
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. DEC. 28-29-30
Among the names of Triple A
Price at Holland. Christmas day he
1943. All we can say is Thank you, and
community committee chairmen
and Mrs, Gumser and Eileen will be
When you give a
ACTION! SUSPENSE! THRttlS! EX(
elected in Kent county to serve In
guests of her brother, Howard
? Icrry Christmas.
1944 in this vicinity are the followRather and family in East Lansing.
ing: Howard Bartletl, Lowell; VinMr. and Mrs. Clinton Christoff
cent C. Cary, Vergennes; Harold
entertained Sunday with a family
Storey, Grattan; Lester Antonldes,
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lempkln
Cascade; Thomas Boylon, Ada;
and Chad, Mrs. E. E. Lee, Mra
Gerald F. Anderson, Bowne; and
Myrtle Lampkin and Mrs. Earl
Emmett Sheehan, Caledonia.
Anderson of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
and F. P . M a c F a r l a n e Co.
Mrs. Lee Lampkin left Monday
We've got the Axis on the run
MRS. H. J. RITTENGER
BRUCE WALTER
for Ocala, Fla., where they will 417
...let's catch "em and whip 'em
visit their son, Richard and wife.
with more War Bonds!
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